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From The ediTor

Somber  November
nothing reminds me of  the upcoming end 
of  the year qui te l ike november does.  
sure,  december _ is_ the last  month of  the 
year,  but  i t  is  a lso f i l led wi th distract ions, 
in the form of celebrat ions and the 
preparat ions (and preoccupat ions) leading 
up to them.  november,  on the other hand, 
f i rmly assumes i ts place on my calendar, 
h ighl ighted by the turning and fal l ing 
leaves from the trees around me.

in our part  of  the wor ld,  the days are 
gett ing shorter,  and the nights are 
becoming increasingly colder.   soon we 
wi l l  have to endure another winter and i ’ l l 
f ind mysel f  count ing the days unt i l  spr ing 
arr ives again.

gray skies and cold nights seem l ike a 
perfect  combinat ion for  depression, as 
Thomas hardy descr ibed in his poem At 
Day-Close in November :

The ten hours’ l ight  is  abat ing,
And a late bird wings across,

Where the pines, l ike wal tzers wai t ing,
Give their  b lack heads a toss.

Beech leaves, that  yel low the noont ime,
Float past l ike specks in the eye;
I  set  every t ree in my June t ime,

And now they obscure the sky .  .  .

But to focus only on the cold,  dark aspect 
of  winter is to suggest that  i t  is  fa i r  to 
dis l ike nightt ime only because i t  is  so 
di fferent than dayt ime.  Both nightt ime and 
dayt ime are equal ly important and un-
avoidable cycles that  are def ined by their 
antagonist ic character ist ics.

Breathing and exhal ing,  day and night, 
summer and winter,  p lant ing and 
harvest ing,  these are al l  examples of 
d iametr ical ly opposed concepts that  cannot 
exist  wi thout their  counterparts.

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

And just  l ike a good nightt ime rout ine can 
help you start  the fo l lowing day, ready to 
face al l  i ts  chal lenges, a good year-end/
winter rout ine wi l l  help you prepare for  a 
busy spr ing and summer.   i f  you work in 
the beverage industry,  then you are already 
up to your neck in the “ond” (october-
november-december) madness we usual ly 
dread yet of ten desperately need.

remember the madness, take notes of 
what is working and what is not,  then f igure 
out what th ings to avoid and which ones to 
repeat dur ing the next unavoidable cycle.

Cheers!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

whi le v is i t ing a local  store,  i  was 
pleased to f inal ly f ind Bombarda rum 
on the shelves.  This rum l ine had me 
cur ious because i t  checked two di f ferent 
boxes re lated to my personal  interests; 
histor ical  cannons that were used on 
ships and for ts and mult i - is land rum 
blends. in my histor ical  research, a 
Culver in was both a deck mounted swivel 
gun used on ships to defend against 
at tackers as wel l  as a medium sized 
cannon used dur ing the medieval  and 
renaissance t ime per iods.   Bombarda 
Culver in is a blend of  rums double aged 
5 to 8 years in used Bourbon and white 
oak casks sourced f rom Barbados, the 
dominican republ ic and Panama.  The 
rum is b lended to 43% ABv and the 
company states they use no addi t ives or 
color ing in the product ion of  their  rum 
l ine.

appearance

The ent i re Bombarda rum l ine has the 
same propr ietar y 750 ml embossed 
cannon shaped bot t le.   The labels 
provide basic informat ion about the rum 
blend, wi th the neck wrap having a 5 on 
one side and a snake on the other.   i 
later learned that the snake’s name is 
“couleuvr ine” the French word for grass 
snake.  The black plast ic cap is secured 
to the bot t le wi th c lear secur i t y wrap.  
The cap and cork are al l  one piece, 
t ight ly secur ing the rum in the bot t le.

in the bot t le and glass,  the rum has a 
l ight-yel low gold color wi th brown, amber 
highl ights.  swir l ing the l iquid creates 
a razor thin band that th ickens s l ight ly 
before dropping a couple of  waves of  fast 
moving legs.

Bombarda Culver in rum

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.rumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!
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Nose

The aroma in a good balance of  vani l la, 
cantaloupe, b lack pepper,  tobacco leaf 
and oak.  

Palate

The swir l  of  vani l la,  a lcohol,  tobacco 
and oak dances across the tongue with 
the in i t ia l  s ip.   As i  cont inued to s ip, 
the dr y wood notes real ly came out to 
p lay,  highl ight ing the immatur i t y of  the 
rum with the wood f lavors and alcohol 
l ight ing up the tongue before fading into 
a vani l la r ich f in ish.

review

when tast ing a rum l ine for  the f i rst 
t ime, i  a lways enjoy beginning with the 
immature rums in the por t fo l io before 
exper ienc ing the older products.  whi le 
Culver in is not the youngest rum in 
Bombarda’s l ine up, (drake has that 
honor),  i t  was a good one to begin with 
as the blend was a pleasant rough 
and tumble rum that would be ideal  for 
enjoying in the Prohibi t ion era l ike the 
mary Pick ford or Chicago Fizz.   now i 
am cur ious about some of the other rum 
blends in the l ine and wi l l  make sure to 
give them a t r y as soon as i  f ind them in 
the stores.  

i f  you are looking for an interest ing new 
rum to use in your cock tai ls,  Bombarda 
Culver in is a good place to star t .
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while t ravel ing in the Car ibbean, i t 
is  always interest ing to see what is 
avai lable in the duty- f ree stores.   whi le 
v is i t ing Puer ta Plata in the dominican 
republ ic ,  we found a lot  of  rum by ol iver 
and ol iver,  Barcelo,  and one sect ion 
devoted to Brugal  rum.  i  p icked leyenda 
since i  had not seen i t  in a store on any 
of  my t ravels.   leyenda was created in 
2015 in honor of  the Brugal ’s founder 
and f i rst  maestro -ronero.  The rum is 
aged for e ight years in used Amer ican 
white oak Bourbon casks, then aged for 
an unspeci f ied amount of  t ime in spanish 
sherr y casks.   The rum is then blended 
to 38% ABv and bot t led in i ts unique 700 
ml bot t le.

appearance

The bot t le of  leyenda for th is review 
came in a box with some detai ls about 
the product and the inspirat ion behind 
i t  in spanish.  The custom 700 ml bot t le 
is featured in a cutout on the f ront of 
the box.  The label  provides a minimum 
amount of  informat ion about the product .  
The plast ic cap is secured with a black 
secur i t y wrap and holds a large cork.

The rum in the bot t le has a pleasant 
copper amber color wi th s l ight  ruby hues 
as the l ight  ref racts through i t .   in the 
glass,  the color mutes down to a more 
sol id brown amber.   swir l ing the l iquid 
creates a thick band that s lowly drops, 
creat ing a s ingle wave of  large, s low-
moving legs.  By the t ime the legs return 
to the l iquid,  the band has already begun 
evaporat ing,  creat ing pebbles around the 
glass.

Nose

The aroma of  the rum is a mix of  dr ied 
f rui t -  apr icots,  rais ins,  and honeyed 

Brugal  leyenda
banana chips—fol lowed by l ight  caramel, 
toasted walnuts,  and just  a hint  of  smoke 
before the sher r y notes take over and 
dominate the prof i le.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip of  the rum del ivers a wave 
of  al l  the dr ied f rui t  f lavors and caramel 
found in the aroma, wi th a honey 
sweetness dominat ing the midpalate. 
sherr y and a wisp of  smoke round out 
the in i t ia l  f lavor exper ience. Addit ional 
s ips compound the sher r y notes and 
reveal  subt le notes of  wood char, 
minerals,  and alcohol  that  terminate in 
an abrupt ly shor t ,  dr y f in ish.

review

Af ter years of  being cur ious about 
this rum and i ts p lace in the Brugal 
por t fo l io,  i  now have my answer.   i t  is 
the evolut ionary step between Brugal 
Anejo and Brugal  1888.  The inf luence of 
the dr ied f rui t ,  honey, and sher r y cannot 
be denied as they dominate the f lavor 
exper ience, making al l  the other notes 
f ight  to be present dur ing the tast ing 
exper ience. even the alcohol  notes 
are subdued and, to a cer tain degree, 
nul l i f ied,  coming in wi th some potency 
r ight  before the f in ish.   i  understand 
why some people real ly enjoy the sweet 
f rui t  prof i le and others st ruggle with i t . 
i  found mysel f  sor t  of  ambivalent about 
i t ,  nei ther loving nor hat ing the f lavors, 
just  f inding them interest ing compared 
to other Brugal  products.  For fans of  the 
Brugal  l ine,  i  am sure they wi l l  enjoy 
this product .  For others who prefer their 
rums to not be f rui t y-sweet and sher r y 
inf luenced, i  recommend explor ing other 
opt ions.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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COOKING WITH RUM
Bringing the Spir i t  of the Cane
Into the Hear t of the Kitchen!

by Chef Susan Whit ley
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Photo c redi t :   w w w.daniscook ings.com

Walnut cake with Persimmons and Pomegranate

ingredients:

•	 ½ C. ex tra-virgin ol ive oi l  (p lus more for greasing cake pan)
•	 1 C. A l l -Purpose Flour (p lus some for dust ing the cake pan)
•	 1 C. walnuts,  chopped and toasted
•	 2 tsp.  Baking Powder
•	 2 tsp.  ground ginger
•	 ¼ tsp. sal t
•	 ¼ tsp. ground Cloves
•	 ½ tsp. ground Cinnamon
•	 4 large eggs, whi tes and yolks separated and at  room 

temperature
•	 1 C. Brown sugar,  packed
•	 ½ C. But termi lk
•	 ½ tsp. vani l la ex tract
•	 4 Tbsp. rum
•	 4 smal l  Fuyu Persimmons, peeled
•	 ½ C. Pomegranate seeds
•	 sof t ly whipped Cream, for  ser v ing

direct ions:

1. heat oven to 350 degrees. light ly o i l  the s ides and bot tom of a 
9 - inch cake pan. Place a parchment c i rc le at  the bot tom of the 
pan and l ight ly o i l  the parchment.  dust wi th f lour and shake of f 
excess. set the pan aside.

2. in a bowl,  add chopped walnuts,  f lour,  bak ing powder,  g inger,  sal t , 
c loves and c innamon. st i r  wel l  and set bowl aside.

3. in a separate bowl,  beat the egg whi tes unt i l  st i f f,  c reat ing peaks. 
4. in another bowl,  add egg yolks and sugar and whisk on low speed 

unt i l  the sugar is dissolved. Then increase the speed to medium-
high and cont inue beat ing,  scraping down sides of  the bowl as 
necessary,  unt i l  the mix ture is th ick and pale beige in color, 
about 5 minutes.   Beat in the but termi lk ,  vani l la ex t ract  and rum, 
then s lowly add the f lour mix ture at  low speed. slowly add ½ cup 
o l ive o i l  and beat for  a minute or so on low to combine. using a 
rubber spatula,  quick ly fo ld in 1/3 of  the egg whi tes to help l ighten 
the bat ter.  Then fo ld in the remaining egg whi tes.  with a rubber 
spatula,  scrape bat ter into the prepared cake pan.  Place the pan 
on a baking sheet and put i t  in the preheated oven on the middle 
shel f.   Bake for 50 minutes or unt i l  a skewer inser ted in the center 
of  the cake comes out c lean. remove f rom oven and al low to cool 
in the pan on a rack for  about 30 minutes,  then run a kni fe along 
the pan’s edge and inver t  onto a cake plate. 
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5. Cut persimmons into smal l ,  ½ - inch- thick wedges and put in a smal l 
bowl.  Add pomegranate and a pinch of  sugar and combine. A l low to 
s i t  for  just  a few minutes.

6. spr ink le wi th pomegranate seeds. Cut cake into wedges and ser ve 
wi th a spoonful  of  the f rui t  and a dab of  sof t ly  whipped cream.

Yie ld:  8 to 10 ser v ings
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French Oak vs.
 American Oak

A research
Collaborat ion Between

RUM 
Aging 

Science:

and
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RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

introduction

in volume 1 of  rum aging science  (publ ished f rom January through december of 
2020),  we explored the aging of  rum in Amer ican oak, ex-whiskey bar re ls.   in volume 
2 (publ ished f rom January through december of  2021) we explored the aging of 
rum in new Amer ican oak bar re ls.   This year ’s volume explores the aging of  rum in 
French oak bar re ls.

the rum:  Just  as we did in volumes 1 and 2,  th is new ser ies star ts using a low-
congener,  co lumn-dist i l led rum, made f rom fermented hT (high Test or “miel  v i rgen ” ) 
molasses.  we use low-congener rum so that we can focus more on detect ing the 
wood ex tractables and their  impact on the rum’s prof i le.

the barrel :  we selected bar re l  number 20 - 0016, made by independent stave 
Company, wi th toasted staves and char #1 heads (see photo on page 18).

the Wood extract ives:  The composi t ions of  both Amer ican oak and French oak 
have a lot  of  th ings in common.  They are,  af ter  a l l ,  both oaks.  But the propor t ions 
of  the components that  are ex tractable by alcohol  di f fer  between one and the other.  
These ex tract ives inc lude:

•	 cellulose  -  is  the most abundant natural  polymer on ear th.   i t  consists of  l inear 
chains of  g lucose uni ts and remains re lat ive ly intact  even af ter  wood cur ing and 
toast ing.

•	 hemicel lulose  -  a lso known as a “wood sugar ”  is  a two -dimensional  polymer 
compr ised of  many s imple sugars,  inc luding: Glucose, Xylose, Mannose, 
Arabinose, Galactose and  Rhamnose.

•	 lignin  -  despi te the fact  that  i t  is  a lso one of  the most abundant nature -produced 
mater ia ls on ear th,  l ignin remains one of  the least  understood.  oak l igning 
consists of  two bui ld ing blocks:  guaiacyl  and syr ingyl.   The former is responsib le 
for  produc ing coni feraldehyde,  vani l l in  and vani l l ic  ac id,  which -espec ial ly the 
vani l l in -  are easi ly recognized in cask-condi t ion spir i ts.

•	 oak tannins  -  these plant polyphenols der ive their  name f rom the lat in word 
tannum,  which means “crushed oak bark,”  s ince in ear ly t imes oak t rees ser ved 
as a major source of  tannin for  the leather- tannin industr y.   Tannins improve 
aged rum’s character by increasing the percept ion of  balance, complexi t y and 
roundness.

scope of  study

each month we wi l l  evaluate a sample of  the rum col lec ted f rom the bar re l  and wi l l 
repor t  i ts  ph, ABv and color.   we’l l  compare these resul ts agains those obtained f rom 
the rums in volumes 1 and 2.
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RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

shown above are the rum samples,  taken out of  the bar re ls on the 1st  day of  the month.  
These samples are aged in ( lef t  to r ight):

a)  new French oak bar re l  (th is ser ies)
b) new Amer ican oak bar re l  (2021 ser ies) and 

c) used Amer ican oak, ex-whiskey bar re l  (2020 ser ies).
The concentrat ion of  wood ex t rac t ives is ev ident to the naked eye.

rum aged in a new, french oak barrel,  af ter 11 months
our rum has now spent e leven months inside i ts bar re l  at  rum Central ’s aging cel lar.  
The temperature dur ing the month of  october was ver y hot and unusual ly dr y.   we 
only received a bi t  of  ra in at  the beginning of  the month.
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Above: the bar re l  that  is  the subjec t  of  th is 12-month,  rum-aging study.  
made f rom French oak, by independent stave Company.  The bar re l  is 
be ing kept at  the rum Cent ra l  d is t i l led spi r i ts Plant in Texas.

RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak

organoleptic changes
The overal l  personal i t y of  the rum has star ted to def ine i tse l f,  wi th hints of  tanned 
leather,  aromat ic p ipe tobacco and int r iguing f rui t iness.   The durat ion of  the 
af ter taste also cont inues to increase.

Physical changes

These are the ph readings, as recorded on the 1st  day of  each month,  compared to 
the rums f rom the previous volumes, which were aged in Amer ican oak bar re ls. 
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ph new French 

oak Barrel
new Amer ican 

oak Barrel
used Amer ican 

oak Barrel
January 7.04 7.04 7.04
February 5.16 5.01 5.67
march 4.88 4.80 5.32
Apr i l 4.54 4.54 5.23
may 4.52 4.45 5.10
June 4.42 4.41 5.03
July 4.28 4.29 4.96
August 4.28 4.09 4.95
september 4.27 4.22 4.84
october 4.27 4.22 4.66
november 4.27 4.22 4.64

And these are the changes in ABv % readings (as of  f i rst  day of  each 
month),  a lso compared to the Amer ican oak bar re ls:

ABv% new French 
oak Barrel

new Amer ican 
oak Barrel

used Amer ican 
oak Barrel

January 62.35 62.35 63.43
February 62.30 61.80 63.42
march 61.92 61.61 63.43
Apr i l 61.89 61.50 63.43
may 61.87 61.50 63.40
June 61.89 61.30 63.40
July 61.79 61.19 63.40
August 61.80 61.14 63.50
september 61.96 61.12 63.62
october 62.06 61.25 63.72
november 62.16 61.34 63.81

Join us again nex t month,  as we cont inue to explore the fasc inat ing wor ld 
of  rum aging!

RUM Aging Science
French Oak vs. American Oak
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the muse of m i Xology
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
s ince 2002.  i  just  took on an exc i t ing new 
ro le as the Brand educator for  Columbus for 
diageo brands.  i  ran the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
f rom 2002-2020.  i  am cur rent ly the v ice 
President of  Columbus usBg and was one of 
the founding members of  the chapter.

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 day 
spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been recognized 
as one of  the top mixologists in the u.s.A . i  am 
one of  the senior managers of  the prest ig ious 
apprent ice program at Tales of  the Cock tai l 
and work as a mentor to many bar tenders 
around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum? magazine wi l l 
inc lude ever y thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y.
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tom, Jerry,  and eggnog

growing up, i  a lways looked for ward 
to the t ime of  year when eggnog was 
in season.  i t  was such a t reat ,  and 
because i t  wasn’ t  avai lable the rest  of 
the year i t  fe l t  ex t ra spec ial  and is now 
qui te memorable.   now as an adul t ,  i 
don’ t  love the store -bought stuf f,  so i 
am much more inc l ined to make my own.  
This al lows me to contro l  the sugar,  and 
i t  can be a fun project  wi th loved ones.   
And oF Course, i  wi l l  add rum to i t !  
what k ind of  rum, you ask? wel l  that 
my f r iends is up to you.   i  l ike an aged 
rum but i  am honest ly not par t ia l  to one 
spec i f ic  brand in my eggnog, i  do l ike 
to switch i t  up.   use the one you love.  
eggnog is t ypical ly ser ved cold,  wi th or 
wi thout ice.  

Another c lassic and t radi t ional  hol iday 
cock tai l  is  The Tom and Jer r y.   Created 
in the ear ly 1800s, i t  is  a twist  on the 
t radi t ional  eggnog, ser ved wi th brandy 
and rum, and ser ved hot .  some say i t 
was created by Br i t ish journal ist  Pierce 
egan, but there are also numerous 
accounts that  Professor Jer r y Thomas 
invented i t ,  and named i t  af ter  h imsel f 
and his two pet mice, Tom and Jer r y.  
regardless,  i t  is  a c lassic Chr istmas 
mi lk punch and you can even f ind the 
“bat ter ”  in the f rozen ais les of  grocery 
stores dur ing the months of  november 
and december.   i t  takes a bi t  of  t ime 
to make, but once you have the mix 
you can f reeze i t  and the shel f  l i fe 
is indef in i te.  This can be ser ved in 
a cof fee mug or a large vessel  l ike a 
punch bowl. 

i  have inc luded below my two personal 
rec ipes for eggnog and Tom and Jer r y.  
i  wanted to make sure al l  of  you reading 
this got i t  before the hol idays so you 
can add i t  to the rec ipes you wi l l  be 
ser v ing.  enjoy! !
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homemaDe eggNog

•	 4 C. 2% mi lk
•	 1 C. white sugar
•	 12 egg Yolks
•	 ½ C. Brown sugar
•	 5 whole Cloves
•	 1 tsp.  vani l la ex tract
•	 1 tsp.  ground Cinnamon
•	 ½ tsp. ground nutmeg
•	 4 C. light Cream

Combine mi lk ,  vani l la,  c loves, and c innamon in a saucepan on low heat and 
s lowly br ing the mi lk to a boi l .   in a separate bowl combine eggs and sugar 
and whisk unt i l  f lu f f y.   s lowly add the hot mi lk mix ture to the eggs.  st i r  wel l 
and add back into the saucepan.  Cook over medium heat for  3 - 4 minutes 
unt i l  th ick but do not a l low i t  to boi l .   remove f rom heat and st rain out the 
c loves.  let  i t  cool  for  about one hour at  room temperature.   Add the cream 
and nutmeg, and i f  you wish, you may at  th is point  add 3 cups of  rum- - - -  i f 
you want th is to be alcohol ic eggnog.  i  personal ly prefer to add my rum to 
each indiv idual  g lass,  but that  is  up to you. i  l ike a r ich aged rum, but wi th 
so many on the market ,  i  encourage you to choose your favor i te. 

tom aND Jerry

•	 12 eggs, separated
•	 ½ C. (or 1 st ick) But ter,  sof tened
•	 1 C. sugar
•	 1 tsp.  ground Cinnamon
•	 1 tsp.  ground nutmeg
•	 1 tsp.  ground Clove
•	 1 tsp.  vani l la ex tract 

separate the egg whi tes f rom the egg yolks and put them in their  own bowls.  
using a hand mixer,  beat the egg whi tes unt i l  they form sof t  peaks, l ike 
mer ingue.  
Add the sof tened but ter and the sugar to the egg yolks and beat wi th a hand 
mixer unt i l  fu l ly  mixed and l iquid.   gent ly fo ld the egg yolk mix ture into 
the egg whi tes.   now st i r  in the spices and vani l la.   Cover and store in the 
ref r igerator unt i l  you are ready to ser ve.   
*You can also f reeze this so you always have some ready to go, you wi l l  just 
need to thaw before ser v ing*

To ser ve: 

in a cof fee mug add one tablespoon of  Tom and Jer r y bat ter.   Add 4 ounces 
of  hot  mi lk and 1.5 ounces of  your favor i te aged rum.   mix wel l ,  st i r r ing to 
al low the bat ter to melt  into the mi lk.   grate f resh nutmeg on top. 

*This is wonder ful  as a non-alcohol ic dr ink as wel l ,  just  omit  the rum*
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The Sweet
World of

LIQ UEUR S
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apple- cinnamon rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 1 granny smith Apple,  diced
•	 2 Cinnamon st icks
•	 3 Cups light ( low-congener)  rum at 

40% ABv
•	 2 Cups sugar
•	 1 ⁄4	Cup	Water
•	 1 teaspoon glycer in (opt ional)

direct ions:

in a quar t  jar,  add apple,  c innamon 
st icks,  1 cup sugar and rum.  seal  jar 
t ight ly,  and place in a dr y,  dark p lace 
for about 2 weeks.  Af ter  two weeks, 
st rain the l iquid using a double layer of 
cheese c loth.
in a f resh quar t  jar,  add the second cup 
of  sugar,  the glycer in,  water to top and 
the st rained l iquid.  st i r  gent ly unt i l  the 
sugar has dissolved. seal  and store 
in a dark p lace to rest  for  2-3 months.  
You can then opt ional ly t ransfer (and 
f i l ter)  into a ser v ing decanter.

coconut rum cream liqueur

ingredients:

•	 1 Cup sugar
•	 1 Cup water
•	 1 Can (14 oz) of  Coconut mi lk (or 

make your own, see fac ing page)
•	 2 tsp Coconut ex tract
•	 1 Cup of  white rum at 50% ABv

direct ions:

make a s imple syrup by combining 
water and sugar,  constant ly st i r r ing over 
medium to high heat unt i l  i t  reaches 
the boi l ing point .   remove f rom heat let 
stand unt i l  i t  reaches room temperature.
Combine the symple syrup, coconut 
mi lk and the coconut ex t ract  unt i l  they 
are thoroughly mixed.  Add the rum 
and st i r  unt i l  the rum has been ful ly 
incorporated.    

store in the ref r igerator for  up to one 
month.   shake wel l  before ser v ing. 
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caraway rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 3/4 Cup water
•	 1 1/2 Cups sugar
•	 2 Tbsp Caraway seeds
•	 1 tsp Fennel  seeds
•	 1 tsp Aniseed
•	 1 tsp Cor iander seeds
•	 1 tsp dr ied Angel ica root ,  f inely 

chopped
•	 3 whole Cloves
•	 2 Cups overproof white rum

direct ions:

Br ing water and sugar to a boi l  over 
medium heat ,  st i r r ing constant ly.   Add 
the seeds and boi l  for  4 minutes.   let 
the l iquid stand unt i l  i t  reaches room 
temperature,  st rain and discard the 
soi lds.   Add the whi te overproof rum and 
al low the blend to rest  in a cool,  dark 
area for 1 to 2 months.

these recipes and many more 
are available by purchasing 

“the rum laboratory”.  
click here for more 

information or follow the l ink 
below with your browser:

ht tps: / /w w w.magcloud.com/browse/magaz ine /468835

Def ini t ion
merr iam-webster ’s d ic t ionar y def ines liqueur as:  “a usual ly sweetened a lcohol ic l iquor (such as 
brandy) f lavored wi th f ru i t ,  sp ices ,  nuts ,  herbs ,  or  seeds.”   d i f ferent countr ies around the wor ld 
have addi t ional  requirements such as a lcohol  st rength,  sugar content ,  etc .   in the usA, l iqueurs 
and Cordia ls are cont ro l led and regulated by the Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB).  Their  def in i t ion is as 
fo l lows:

Flavored sp i r i ts product conta in ing not less than 2½% by weight sugar,  dex trose, levu lose or a 
combinat ion thereof made by mix ing or red is t i l l ing any c lass or type of  sp i r i ts wi th or over f ru i ts , 
f lowers ,  p lants or pure ju ices therefrom or other natura l  f lavor ing mater ia ls or wi th ex trac ts der ived 
f rom infus ions , perco lat ion or macerat ion of  such mater ia ls .

rum liqueurs and Cordia ls are def ined as:

Liqueur/Cord ia l  wi th the predominant character is t ic f lavor of  rum made wi th rum as the exc lus ive 
d is t i l led sp i r i ts base, bot t led at  not  less than 30% alcohol  by vo lume (60 proof ).   Wine may be used 
but i f  used may not exceed 2½% by vo lume of  the f in ished product .
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cinnamon rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 4 Bags Celest ia l  seasonings Bengal 
spice Tea (Tm)

•	 2 C. water
•	 1/2 lb red hots (c innamon- f lavored 

candies)
•	 1 tsp ground Cayanne Pepper
•	 1 C. over Proof rum (151-Proof )
•	 red Food Color ing

Direct ions:

Combine water,  tea bags and cayanne in 
saucepan.  Br ing to a boi l  over medium-high 
heat and boi l  for  2 minutes.   remove f rom 
heat and remove the tea bags.  Add the red 
hots candies and st i r  them in the “ tea” unt i l 
fu l ly  d isso lved.  A l low the mix ture to cool 
down and t ransfer i t  into a 1-quar t  container.  
Add the overproof rum and 4 to 8 drops of 
food co lor ing,  to achieve your dessi red co lor 
level .   Cover the container and a l low al l  the 
f lavors to mar r y for  at  least  1 month.

blackberr y basil  rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 4 cups b lackber r ies
•	 zest of  one lemon
•	 one large handful  of  basi l
•	 3 Cups light rum

direc t ions:

Place ber r ies in a large jar  and s l ight ly 
c rush wi th a fork.  Add remaining ingredients 
and t ight ly secure the l id.  A l low to s i t  for 
three months in a cool ,  dark p lace, shak ing 
occasional ly.

At the end of  three months,  st ra in your 
l iqueur through a je l ly  bag. (Find unbleached 
je l ly  bags here.)  squeeze to get a l l  the ju ice 
out of  the b lackber r ies.

Add 1 cup of  sugar syrup (1 cup sugar 
heated wi th 1 cup water,  then cooled).  st i r  to 
combine.  A l low th is mix ture to mel low 4 - 6 
weeks before dr ink ing.
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clove rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 1 Cup sugar
•	 2 1/2 Cups water,  d iv ided
•	 2 Tbsp whole Cloves
•	 1 Tbsp dr ied hib iscus Flowers
•	 1/2 Cup heavy (high Congener) Aged 

rum
•	 1 1/4 Cup light (low Congener) whi te 

rum
•	 6 drops of  Caramel Color ing (opt ional)

Direct ions:

Combine 1 1/2 cups of  water,  sugar,  c loves 
and the hib iscus f lowers in a medium 
saucepan, st i r r ing f requent ly for  10 minutes.
remove f rom the heat and al low i t  to cool.  
st ra in the so l ids for  a mi lder l iqueur or leave 
them in for  a st ronger- f lavored vers ion.  
Transfer to a c lean, 1 l i ter  bot t le or g lass 
container,  add the rums and add enough of 
the remaining water to reach the 1- l i ter  mark.   
A l low the b lend to rest  in a cool ,  dark p lace 
for 1 month,  af ter  which you may decant or 
f i l ter  into i ts f ina l  ser v ing container.

black tea and rum liqueur

ingredients:

•	 700 -750 ml Bot t le of  l ight whi te rum 
(co lumn-dist i l led)

•	 good qual i t y B lack Tea, 6 Tbsp or 6 
bags.

•	 simple syrup or sugar to taste 
(opt ional)

d irec t ions:

i f  the tea is in bags, carefu l ly open the tea 
bags and empty them into a bowl.  
Place a l l  the tea ins ide the rum bot t le (a 
funnel  works great).   Close the bot t le and 
shake i t  v igorously.   A l low i t  to s i t  for  24 
hours,  shak ing ever y couple of  hours i f 
possib le.   once the rum ex t rac ts enough tea 
f lavor and co lor (ex t rac t ion t ime wi l l  var y 
depending on your ambient temperature), 
run the l iquid through a st ra iner or f ine 
mesh f i l ter  to remove al l  the tea leaves.  
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LIBR ARY
reviews of  books re lated to sugarcane, 
mi l l ing,  fermentat ion,  dist i l lat ion,  aging, 
b lending and other topics re lated to the 

product ion or histor y of  rum.

www.rumuniversi t y.com
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sugarcane academy
by michael tisserand

(Publ isher ’s review) hur r icane 
Katr ina devastated new or leans, 
tak ing l ives and l ive l ihoods and 
displac ing thousands. Because the 
hur r icane st ruck at  the beginning of 
the school  year,  the c i t y ’s chi ldren 
were among those most af fected. 
michael  T isserand, former edi tor  of 
the al ternat ive cul tural  newspaper 
gambit  weekly,  evacuated wi th his 
fami ly to new iber ia,  louis iana. 
Then, rather than wai t ing to f ind 
out	when―or	 i f―schools	 in	New	
or leans would reopen, T isserand 
and other parents persuaded one 
of  h is chi ldren’s teachers,  Paul 
reynaud, to star t  a school  among 
the sugarcane f ie lds.

so was born the sugarcane 
academy ―as	the	chi ldren	
themselves	named	 i t―	and	so	
also began an exper ience none of 
reynaud’s pupi ls wi l l  ever forget . 
This inspir ing book shows how a 
dedicated teacher made the best 
out of  the worst  s i tuat ion,  and how 
the chi ldren of  new or leans, of  a l l 
backgrounds and races, adjusted to 
Katr ina’s consequences.

This wonder ful  memoir  manages to 
do what a f lood of  news- repor t ing 
could not :  see the t ragedy of  Katr ina 
through the eyes of  chi ldren. The stor y of 
the sugarcane Academy, an improvised 
one- room school  in a sugarcane par ish 
in south louis iana, wi l l  be one of  the 
last ing books of  our t ragedy.”   - -Andrei 
Codrescu, author of  new or leans, mon 
Amour :  Twenty Years of  wr i t ings f rom the 
Ci ty
 
michael  T isserand is the author of  The 
K ingdom of Zydeco,  which won the 
AsCAP deems Taylor Award for music 

wr i t ing.  he ser ved as edi tor  of  Gambi t 
Weekly,  the al ternat ive newsweekly 
of  new or leans. he l ives in evanston, 
i l l inois.

Publ isher :  harper Paperbacks; First 
edi t ion (July 2,  2007)
language: engl ish
Paperback: 184 pages
isBn-10: 0156031892
isBn-13: 978 - 0156031899
item weight:  6.4 ounces
dimensions: 0.45 x 5.25 x 8 inches
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RUM
And The environment

AwArds
oPen CAll
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attention rum Dist i l lers, 
sugarcane farmers, sugar mil ls, 
cocktail  bars, brand owners and 

brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2022 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee by wr i t ing to: 
news@gotrum.com

Presented by the rum university™ and 
“got rum?” magazine.

Past winners appear on the december issue of 
each year.  visi t  “Archives” at  www.gotrum.com.
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your one-stop shop 

for aged rums in bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Finished in whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
wine, Por t ,  muscat or sherry Barrels

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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hisTorY oF Cu BA n rum 
5. AGUAR DI ENTE RU M

To begin wi th,  a warning: for  the sake of 
s impl ic i t y,  i  wi l l  only use the term molasses 
to refer to the many types of  sugar product ion 
by-products f rom which rum could be 
fermented. 

in the previous ar t ic le,  we saw how in 1764, 
the product ion of  rum was f inal ly legal ized in 
Cuba. legal izat ion,  however,  a lso brought wi th 
i tse l f  heavy taxat ion and was not accompanied 
by t rade l iberal izat ion.  indeed, the monopoly 
of  Cadiz,  a lbei t  wi th some except ions, 
remained. The end of  the monopoly was 
s low and gradual.  in 1765, the other 9 por ts 
of  the Peninsula inc luding Barcelona, were 
author ized to t rade wi th Cuba and other por ts 
of  the empire.  Then, the expor t  of  Cuban 
rum to Yucatán and Campeche was al lowed 
as wel l  as the t rade of  var ious goods even 
wi th foreigners in cases of  need. Final ly,  on 
october 12th,  1788, the “regulat ion for  Free 
Trade” l iberal ized (almost),  the t rade between 
spain and The indies,  whi le the f reedom of 
t rade wi th the ent i re wor ld occur red only in 
1818.

the rum 
h istori aN

by marco Pier ini

i  was born in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
( i ta ly)  where i  s t i l l  l i ve.  in my youth,  i  got 
a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
s tudied Pol i t ica l  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my rea l  pass ion has a lways been histor y 
and through histor y i  have a lways t r ied to 
understand the wor ld,  and men.

l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then, 
a l ready in my f i f t ies i  d iscovered rum and i 
fe l l  in love wi th i t .

i  was one of  the founders of  the f i rm La Casa 
del  Rum .  we began by running a beach bar 
in my home town, but soon our pass ion for 
rum led us to se lec t ,  bot t le and se l l  Premium 
rums a l l  over i ta ly.  

i  have v is i ted d is t i l le r ies,   met rum people, 
at tended rum Fest iva ls and jo ined the rum 
Fami ly :  the net of  d is t i l le rs ,  profess ionals , 
exper ts ,  b loggers,  journal is ts and 
af ic ionados that is a l ive ever y day on the 
internet and on soc ia l  media and, before 
Cov id -19,  met up ever y now and then at 
the var ious rum events a l l  over the wor ld. 
And i  have studied too, because rum is not 
on ly a great d is t i l la te,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced 
in scores of  count r ies,  by thousands of 
companies,  w i th an ex t raord inar y var iet y of 
aromas and f lavors,  i t  is  a fasc inat ing f ie ld 
of  s tudies.  i  began to understand someth ing 
about sugarcane, fermentat ion,  d is t i l la t ion, 
ageing and so on. 

soon, i  d iscovered that rum has a lso a 
ter r ib le and r ich histor y,  made of  voyages 
and conquests,  b lood and sweat ,  imper ia l 
f leets and revo lut ions.  i  soon rea l ized that 
th is h istor y deser ved to be researched 
proper ly and i  dec ided to devote mysel f  to i t 
w i th a l l  my pass ion and wi th the he lp of  the 
bas ic scho lar ly too ls i  had learnt  dur ing my 
o ld univers i t y years.

s ince 2013, i  have been running th is co lumn.

in 2017 i  publ ished the book “AmeriCAn 
rum – A shor t  h istor y of  rum in ear ly 
Amer ica”

since 2018, i  have a lso been cont r ibut ing to 
the madr id based magazine Rumpor ter.es , 
the spanish edi t ion of  the French magazine 
Rumpor ter.  

in 2019 i  began to run a B log: 
w w w.therumhistor ian.com  and dec ided to 
leave La Casa del  Rum .

in 2020, w i th my son Claudio,  i  have 
publ ished a new book  “FrenCh rum – A 
histor y 1639 -1902 ”.

i  am cur rent ly do ing new research on the 
histor y of  Cuban rum.
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The product ion of  sugar in Cuba, af ter 
1764, increased and a st rong, as wel l 
as determined c lass of  sugar p lanters 
consol idated i tse l f  on the is land, which 
we could cal l  the Cuban sugar Barons. 
with some simi lar i t ies,  but  a lso wi th many 
di f ferences wi th the wel l -known Br i t ish 
indies sugar Barons. let us discover even 
more. 

“This conversion of  the landowners 
between 1750 and 1770 so sugar 
product ion ref lec ted the s imi lar  conversion 
of  engl ish landowners to sc ient i f ic  farming 
a generat ion ear l ier,  though in the case of 
Cuba there was always an industr ia l  s ide to 
the development of  sugar cane. This f i rst 
Cuban industr ia l  revolut ion was essent ia l ly 
ar istocrat ic ,  car r ied out by fami l ies who 
stayed on the is land; for  these ar istocrats 
were not absentee landlords in the same 
way as were engl ish landlords in Jamaica 
who were of f  to dorset or wi l tshire as 
soon as they could.  Cuban entrepreneurs 
or their  fami l ies on the other hand of ten 
spent most of  the year in havana, where 
they would have palaces or houses. … Al l 
remained in Cuba, providing the is land 
wi th an ar istocracy,  however nouveau,  that 
the engl ish is lands always lacked.”  (hugh 
Thomas Cuba. A His tor y). 

Cuban sugar Barons star ted var ious 
local  organizat ions,  which together were 
centers of  study, soc ial  l i fe and pol i t ical 
pressure:  soc iedad económica de Amigos 
del  País (economic soc iety of  Fr iends of 
the Countr y),  Junta de Fomento (Board 
of  development),  real  Consulado (royal 
Consulate) and the weekly Papel Per iódico, 
the f i rst  newspaper edi ted in Cuba.

“These inst i tut ions expressed a body of 
opinion spec i f ical ly Cuban rather than 
spanish; even Captain - general  de las 
Casas, though a spanish by bir th,  set t led 
down af ter  h is term of of f ice on a sugar 
p lantat ion and died there.”  (Thomas)

According to manuel moreno Fraginals 
on his c lassic El Ingenio  (The sugar 
mi l l),  “ i t  is  impor tant to dist inguish what 
happens in Cuba f rom what happens in 
the Sugar Is lands .  The engl ish Ant i l les 
were mere rec ip ients of  the industr ia l 
revolut ion.  in Cuba, on the other hand, the 

development of  sugar product ion was not 
imposed by the mother Countr y,  i t  rather 
developed on i ts own in spi te of  i t .  The 
spreading of  sugar p lantat ions changed 
the landscape and soc iety of  the is land”. 
unt i l  the late e ighteenth centur y there was 
no consc iousness of  a common ident i t y 
of  the is land. Cuba is formed by ver y 
diverse set t lements,  wi th a st rong sense 
of  autonomy. only the di f fusion of  sugar 
Plantat ions,  wi th i ts “ t ragic monotony ” 
creates throughout the is land a physical 
landscape and a homogenous soc ial  fabr ic , 
wi th common character ist ics and interests. 
“The green cane f ie lds and smoky towers 
were homogenizing e lements of  the 
landscape”. 

meanwhi le,  f rom 1776 to 1815, Cuba 
c losely exper ienced the At lant ic age of 
revolut ions:  the Amer ican revolut ion, 
the French revolut ion and above al l  the 
hai t ian revolut ion.  The French colony of 
saint  domingue (present-day hai t i)  was 
the largest sugar producer in the wor ld 
and i t  a lone suppl ied sugar to about hal f 
of  the f ree market .  with the successful 
s lave revol t ,  which star ted in 1791, sugar 
product ion col lapsed unt i l  i t  was almost 
wiped out ,  leaving a great void in the 
market .  A void that  var ious countr ies 
were t r y ing to fu l f i l l .  in spain and i ta ly, 
for  example,  they at tempted to revive 
the anc ient medieval  sugar product ion. 
Yet ,  i t  was only Cuba that f i l led that 
void.  many French planters f led to Cuba, 
of ten br inging investment ,  know-how 
and even s laves. Thanks also to them 
and to the resourcefulness of  the Cuban 
sugar Barons, the is land was rapidly 
t ransformed: by the late 1700s, Cuban 
sugar already had a dec is ive inf luence on 
the wor ld market and i ts inf luence would 
cont inue to grow. in 1795, Franc isco de 
Arango y Par reño, the inte l lec tual  leader 
of  the Cuban sugar Barons, the t rue 
ideologist  and promoter of  the new era, 
int roduced the more product ive otahei t i 
sugar cane to Cuba, which largely replaced 
the t radi t ional  Creole cane.

As always, where there is sugar,  there 
wi l l  a lso be rum. in fac t  taxes, dut ies 
and monopoly cer tain ly s lowed down, but 
did not stop the growth of  Cuban rum. 
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Also because spain did not have sugar 
ref iner ies and Cuba, unl ike the Br i t ish 
sugar is lands, had to expor t  sugar that 
was already ref ined. Therefore,  i t  had a 
re lat ive ly greater quant i t y of  molasses 
avai lable and ready to go. 

Actual ly,  in many of  Franc isco de Arango 
y Par reño wr i t ings between the late 
1700s and ear ly 1800s, we f ind numerous 
references of  the aguardiente de caña  as 
a regular expor t  i tem, along wi th sugar, 
h ides, etc.  Fur thermore, there is a st rong 
awareness that much more could be 
expor ted i f  i t  were not burdened by taxes 
and dut ies fees.

in par t icular,  in the 1792 Discurso sobre 
la agr icu l tura de la Habana y medios 
de fomentar la  (essay on the habana 
agr icul ture and the ways to develop i t),  he 
wr i tes:

“The producers must pay, according 
to the K ing’s order,  two pesos fuer tes 
(strong pesos) for  each bar re l  of  th i r t y 
bot t les they dist i l l .  But ,  s ince this is ver y 
uncer tain and exposed to a thousand 
f rauds, the intendant has dec ided to have 
the producers in operat ion examined, their 
product ion calculated tak ing into account 
their  power and impose the payment of  a 
f ixed amount per year.  in addi t ion to th is 
heavy obl igat ion,  the aguardiente  pays s ix 
percent when expor t ing f rom havana.”

The pressure f rom the sugar Barons and 
the prest ige of  Arango y Par reño were 
f inal ly successful  and wi th the Real Cédula 
sobre azúcar y aguardiente rum  (royal 
decree about sugar and rum burning water) 
of  February 23rd,  1796, the custom dut ies 
fee on expor ts were abol ished, a l though 
not in al l  cases. here is an excerpt :

“desir ing the K ing, in ever y possib le way, 
to promote the agr icul ture and commerce 
of  th is is land, the prosper i t y of  which has 
always mer i ted his at tent ion and care, 
both for  the usefulness and wel fare of  i ts 
inhabi tants and for i ts impor tance for the 
general  good of  the state,  and bear ing 
in mind the obser vat ions set for th by the 
Consul  Count of  Casa-montalvo and by 
the Counci lor  mr.  Franc isco de Arango in 
the pet i t ion of  november 6th,  1794 and 

the repor ts thereon, h.m. has ordered 
to grant the fo l lowing graces. First :  that 
sugar ref iner ies may be set up in al l  the 
dist r ic ts of  the is land, to expor t  i t  to 
these k ingdoms [ that  is,  spain]  or  to other 
dominions of  h.m. in Amer ica,  knowing 
that they wi l l  not  enjoy any exc lusive 
pr iv i lege … Third,  that  the aguardiente rum 
expor ted f rom this is land to the other par ts 
of  our Amer ica,  where the int roduct ion of 
th is l iqueur is permit ted,  shal l  be f ree f rom 
al l  royal  r ights.  The same is val id for  that 
expor ted to the foreign por ts of  europe, 
according to the permissions granted to 
the inhabi tants of  th is is land, as wel l  as 
what the foreigners,  who br ing us s laves, 
buy, remaining the r ights that  the rum 
expor ted to these k ingdoms pays.”

The resul ts were not long in coming. 
in 1792, spain sent to Amer ica about 
7,000,000 l i ters of  grape aguardiente 
that  made a st rong compet i t ion to Cuban 
rum, and of  th is amount ,  two thi rds were 
dest ined for the Por t  of  veracruz,  mexico. 
But in the fo l lowing years,  the Cuban rum 
quick ly took over the market ,  compet ing 
wi th and replac ing the metropol is,  a lso 
tak ing advantage of  the wars between 
great Br i ta in and France, wi th the resul t ing 
navigat ion di f f icul t ies between spain and 
The indies.  in the year 1814, the total 
replacement of  the spanish spir i ts for  the 
Cuban subst i tute was completed and the 
is land expor ted 4,000,000 l i ters of  rum. 
Below, is the expor t  of  rum f rom Cuba 
calculated in l i ters,  according to moreno 
Fraginals: 

1778       188,000 
1779       363,000 
1780       458,000 
1781       548,000 
1782       530,000
1794    1,001,000
1802    6,318,000
1803    2,022,000
1814    4,000,000

Consider ing that today 1 us gal lon equals 
3.78 l i ters,  and that we are here not 
interested in a prec ise f igure,  but  rather in 
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having an idea of  the quant i t ies involved, 
in 1814 Cuba expor ted something more 
than one mi l l ion us gal lons.  They are 
not enormous quant i t ies,  but  nei ther are 
they negl ig ib le.  The 1802 f igure stands 
out ,  probably due to the Treaty of  Amiens 
which reopened the normal t rade routes 
for  a shor t  per iod.

in 1816, whi le the spanish main was in 
open revol t  against  the spanish Crown, 
in the Siempre Fiel  Is la de Cuba  (more 
or less,  A lways Fai thful  is land of  Cuba) 
Arango y Par reño returned to the subject , 
by cal l ing for  the e l iminat ion of  the tax on 
rum product ion to st imulate the growth of 
the local  industr y.  i t  is  not  easy for me 
to unravel  the complexi t y of  the spanish 
tax law of  the t ime, but i  understand that 
the real cedula of  1796 abol ished custom 
dut ies on rum expor t ,  whi le the product ion 
tax was st i l l  enforced, which indeed later 
became even more burdensome. here is 
an excerpt  of  the document:

“The aguardiente,  s ir,  which in the 
Ant i l les is cal led cane and in the foreign 
ones is known as ron or taf ia,  is  par t  of 
the product of  a sugar mi l l ,  l ike sugar, 
yet  i t  is  more wor thy of  government 
protect ion as i t  requires more labor,  i t  is 
not  consumed in the nat ion and in foreign 
markets i t  is  faced wi th many obstac les 
and power ful  r ivals … The fact  is  that 
the molasses f rom which the aguardiente 
in quest ion is produced, depar ts f rom 
Cuba in enormous quant i t ies for  the 
uni ted states where, wi th an enormous 
advantage for the industr y of  that  countr y, 
i t  is  conver ted into rum. we impose ver y 
low custom dut ies on molasses and we 
see wi th indi f ference that the Anglo -
Amer icans, these sk i l led defenders of 
their  industr ies and interests,  prevent the 
int roduct ion of  foreign rum or aguardiente 
through a massive custom duty fee,  f rom 
f ive to ten duros  per bar re l  according to 
i ts qual i t y and st rength.  how much bet ter 
i t  would have been i f  the Cuban Board of 
Treasury,  instead of  waging war on Cuban 
dist i l lers wi th the wel l -known taxat ion of 
the four reales ,  had instead dec lared war 
on Anglo -Amer ican dist i l lers by rat ional ly 
using their  own weapons! how more 
useful,  reasonable and fai r  i t  would have 

been to severely burden molasses to make 
aguardiente  that  we expor t  to the uni ted 
states,  thus favor ing a foreign industr y, 
rather than oppressing our emerging 
one. The Counci l  said that  th is operat ion 
must be done judic iously and gradual ly, 
because i t  knows that in our s i tuat ion i t 
is  not  possib le to immediate ly conver t 
a l l  the molasses produced on the is land 
of  Cuba into aguardiente.  whi le there 
is no cer tainty of  achieving this goal,  i t 
is  a good thing and not a smal l  one, to 
retain and at t ract  buyers for  molasses, 
in the same way that i t  is  r ight  to sel l  the 
spanish wools at  a fa i r  pr ice in foreign 
Countr ies,  whi le we are not sure we can 
process them in our fac tor ies.  Yet ,  just 
as there is no doubt that  prudence and 
caut ion must be exerc ised in th is,  i t  is 
even more evident that  the Cuban Board 
of  Treasury must di rect  i ts  steps only on 
this path.”

The tax was abol ished wi th the decree of 
the Counci l  of  the indies on June 22nd, 
1816.

with the abol i t ion of  the product ion tax 
and, two years later,  the l iberal izat ion 
of  t rade, the legal  constraints s lowing 
the growth of  Cuban rum disappeared. 
however,  for  Cuban rum to develop i ts fu l l 
potent ia l ,  two things were st i l l  missing: 
new technology and abundant labor.  Both 
would be coming soon.

marco Pier in i

Post scr iptum

The topic of  rum names, in Cuba, is 
complex and we wi l l  come back to th is 
subject .  For now, i t  is  interest ing to note 
that ,  as far  as i  know, for  the f i rst  t ime 
in 1796 in of f ic ia l  spanish documents, 
the engl ish word rum appears and our 
dist i l late is no longer cal led aguardiente 
de caña ,  but  aguardiente rum.  Twenty 
years later,  Arango y Par reño cal ls i t 
aguardiente,  but  a lso ron,  as i f  they were 
two synonyms.
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Presents

The Sugar Mill :
Origins and Evolution
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introduction
sugarcane (Saccharum of f ic inarum) 
is  a perennial  grass of  the fami ly 
Poaceae.  i t  is  pr imar i ly cul t ivated 
for i ts ju ice,  f rom which alcohol 
(through fermentat ion and 
dist i l lat ion) and sugar (through 
dehidrat ion and ref in ing) can be 
obtained. most of  the wor ld ’s 
sugarcane is grown in subtropical 
and t ropical  areas.

i t  is  commonly accepted today that 
sugarcane or ig inated in Papua, 
new guinea, where i t  was in i t ia l ly 
domest icated.  The plant was then 
taken to other lands by t raders, 
where i ts sweet v i r tues quick ly 
made i t  a sought-af ter  commodity.

i t  is  a lso commonly accepted that 
around 10,000 years ago, the 
or ig inal  inhabi tants of  Papua did 
not have tools to process the cane, 
meaning that they l ike ly chewed i t 
raw to ex t ract  the ju ice,  which was 
consumed as- is (noël  deer r,  The 
His tor y of  Sugar :  Volume One).

not much wr i t ten histor y ex ists 
that  documents the ear ly ex t ract ion 
of  the ju ice for  the purpose of 
dehydrat ion and format ion of  sugar 
cr ystals unt i l  the publ icat ion of  De 
Mater ia Medica ,  a pharmacopoeia 
of  medic inal  p lants and the 
medic ines that can be obtained 
f rom them, which was wr i t ten 
between the years 50 and 70 
of  the cur rent era by Pedanius 
dioscor ides,  a greek physic ian 
in the roman army.  This is the 
o ldest record document ing the 
existence of  cr ystal ized sugar, 
which was used at  the t ime to “ t reat 
indigest ion and stomach ai lments.”

how did people manage to ex t ract 
the dissolved sugar f rom the juice?  
The answers to th is quest ion are at 
the core of  th is ser ies.   so jo in us, 
as we explore th is fasc inat ing topic!
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Par t 11: c. s. bell ’s 
“climax” mill

last month we re -vis i ted the 
ver t ical  ro l ler  mi l l ,  i ron edi t ion, 
cour tesy of  the Belknap hardware 
Company f rom louisvi l le, 
Kentucky.   The three- rol ler 
conf igurat ion proved to be simple, 
ef f ic ient  and easy to maintain 
and operate,  so i t  should be 
no surpr ise that  many other 
manufacturers at tempted to make 
their  own versions.

in this ar t ic le we wi l l  explore a 
model known as the “Cl imax” mi l l , 
but  f i rst  we’l l  ta lk a bi t  about the 
histor y of  the company behind i t .

The Bel l  Foundry was establ ished 
by mr.  Char les singleton Bel l , 
f rom Cumber land, maryland.  
Coinc idental ly (or not),  despite 
the “Bel l ”  in the name being a 
reference to the founder ’s fami ly 
name, the company also became 
famous for producing bel ls and 
many other metal  products.   in 
1858, mr.  Bel l  purchased the 
speedwel l  Foundry in hi l lsboro, 
ohio,  and set out to produce 
cooking stoves, plows and other 
cast ings.

Fol lowing the introduct ion of 
sweet sorghum into the usA, 
farmers located in nor thern 
c l imates that were too cold to 
grow sugarcane, focused instead 
on establ ishing a sorghum syrup 
industr y.   They required ef f ic ient , 
st rong and af fordable mi l ls  that 
could gr ind ei ther local ly-grown 
sorghum or sugarcane that would 
be shipped to them from cane-
growing regions.
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The Cl imax mi l l  was avai lable in f ive 
models/sizes,  ranging f rom model #0 to 
#4, based on the desired output of  cane 
juice per hour.  

According to the manufacturer,  models 
#0 and #1 could be operated by one 
horse and were capable of  producing 40 
and 60 gal lons of  cane juice per hour, 
respect ively.   models #2, #3 and #4 al l 
required two horses and could produce 
80, 100 and 120 gal lons of  cane juice 
per hour.   The pr ices of  the mi l ls  at  the 
t ime were (usd):  $30, $40, $60, $80 and 
$100.  shown on the opposite page is 
model #2.  

on the lef t  is  a test imonial  publ ished by 
The Wisconsin Farmer,  on January of 
1863, promot ing the v ir tues of  this mi l l .  
Below is a photo of  mr.  ignat ius lee, a 
local  Presby ter ian minister,  b lessing the 
bel ls produced by C.s. Bel l  for  the navy 
dur ing wor ld war i i .

got rum? November 2022  -  45
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sugar mil l  spotlight

The sugar mi l l ,  once par t  of  the Cruger-dePeyster Plantat ion,  was bui l t  in the ear ly 
19th centur y.  This 17-acre histor ic s i te contains the ruins of  the Coquina sugar 
Factor y that  was raided dur ing a war between the seminole indians and the uni ted 
states.   i t  is  located in new smyrna Beach, volusia County,  Flor ida.

Join us again nex t month,  as we cont inue to explore th is fasc inat ing topic!
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moNtaNya Distillers

montanya dist i l le rs of f ic ia l ly  f i red up a substant ia l 
expansion of  i ts  rum dist i l le r y in Crested But te, 
Colorado. The new and more susta inable d is t i l le r y 
increases capac i t y up to 10 t imes i ts past product ion 
threshold.  dur ing the expansion process, montanya 
founder and owner Karen hosk in real ized when 
spi r i ts companies ta lk about susta inabi l i t y,  the 
impl icat ion is that  an establ ished way of  do ing th ings 
is wor th susta in ing. For women, people of  co lor,  and 
env i ronmenta l is ts ,  there isn’ t  much h istor y wor th 
ce lebrat ing or susta in ing in the a lcohol  beverage 
indust r y.  when montanya set out to change prevai l ing 
systems, they looked beyond susta inabi l i t y  and 
found v i ta l i t y.  Thei r  leadership ca l ls th is “ v i ta l ism,” 
which takes the i r  team a s igni f icant s tep beyond 
susta inabi l i t y.  i t  descr ibes the i r  approach to changing 
the cul ture of  the sp i r i ts indust r y and improv ing an 
env i ronment that  was problemat ic for  many years. 
montanya’s newly- launched dist i l le r y expansion 
(August 2022) radica l ly rethought systems in a l l 
operat ions.  A new tast ing room (Januar y 2022) 
evo lved i ts business model and employment prac t ices 
in Crested But te,  a seasonal  sk i  town. According 
to hosk in,  “montanya stabi l ized staf f  turnover and 
employee scarc i t y and implemented many improved 
dai ly prac t ices:  f rom how we source g lass to how we 

rum iN the Ne Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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biodigest waste,  f rom how we pay our employees 
to how we chi l l  fermentat ions,  f rom how we capture 
and rec i rculate water to how we pr int  our labels 
and recyc le p last ic f i lm. we bel ieve our approach 
is the future of  the sp i r i ts indust r y.”  ht tps: //w w w.
montanyarum.com/

havaNa club

havana Club don navar ro has been created in t r ibute 
to the late José Pablo navar ro Campa, who received 
the t i t le of  ‘pr imer maest ro de l  ron Cubano’ (f i rs t 
master of  Cuban rum) in 2000. under the leadership 
of  havana Club’s Pr imer maest ro Juan Car los 
gonzález,  maest ros and Aspi rantes f rom al l  over 
the is land gathered at  the havana Club d ist i l le r y to 
honor don navar ro’s cont r ibut ion to the Cuban rum 
t radi t ion.  don navar ro devoted 50 years of  h is l i fe 
to h is passion for rum making, constant ly learn ing, 
innovat ing and pushing boundar ies,  most s igni f icant ly 
exempl i f ied through h is c reat ion of  havana Club 
7.  Created f rom an assemblage of  aged rums f rom 
havana Club’s exc lus ive reser ves, havana Club don 
navar ro conta ins some of the Centenar io base which 
was c reated by don navar ro h imsel f  more than four 
decades ago and gave b i r th to what is known today 
as ex t ra aged rums. Anne mar t in,  g lobal  market ing 
direc tor for  havana Club, says:  “ i t ’s  an honor to pay 
t r ibute to the father of  Cuban rum as only we know 
how and enjoy i t  today wi th an ex t raordinar y of fer ing 
f rom the havana Club ce l lars.  when we welcomed 
a l l  the maest ros to our san José dist i l le r y,  we 
remembered don navar ro who used to say that ‘rum 
is not born f rom a magical  combinat ion.  i t  is  a cul tura l 
her i tage that is t ransmit ted f rom maest ro to maest ro, 
f rom hear t  to hear t ,  f rom Cuban to Cuban.”  ht tps: //
havana-c lub.com/

mouNt gay

Four new rums of  note f rom mount gay:
mount gay Pot st i l l  master B lender rum Col lec t ion 
-  This year ’s l imi ted edi t ion,  c raf ted by master 
B lender Trudiann Branker,  uses only rums dist i l led 
in mount gay ’s double retor t  pot  s t i l ls .  i t  ce lebrates 
the way mount gay or ig inal ly made rum for about 200 
years,  f rom the d ist i l le r y ’s incept ion in 1703 unt i l  the 
ear ly 1900s when a fu l l  copper Cof fey co lumn was 
int roduced. i t  is  bot t led at  48% ABv. Trudiann Branker 
says “mount gay Pot st i l l  rum is pay ing homage to an 
or ig inal  t radi t ion.”
mount gay Andean oak Cask master B lender rum 
Col lec t ion -  For the four th edi t ion of  the master 
B lender Col lec t ion,  Branker turned to Andean oak, a 
nont radi t ional  wood choice,  to exp lore another layer 
of  aromat ic complex i t y.  The casks were used for 11 
months to f in ish the ageing of  a s ing le batch of  rums 
dist i l led tw ice in t radi t ional  copper pot s t i l l  and aged 
14 years in ex- Bourbon casks. i t  is  non-chi l l  f i l tered 
and bot t led at  48% ABv. “This re lease is a journey 
fur ther into innovat ion for  mount gay, a chance for me 
to be c reat ive” says Branker.
mount gay The Por t  Cask expression master B lender 
rum Col lec t ion -  For th is year ’s smal l -batch re lease, 
Branker used a b lend of  rums dist i l led in a t radi t ional 

co lumn st i l l  aged for 5 years in Tawny Por t  casks, 
together wi th rums double d is t i l led in a copper pot 
s t i l l  aged for 14 years in Amer ican whiskey casks and 
f in ished in Tawny Por t  casks for 1 year.  The Por t  Cask 
expression is non- chi l l  f i l tered in order to preser ve i ts 
r ich aromas and prec ious natura l  co lor and is bot t led 
at  55% ABv. Branker comments “d ist i l led in both 
t radi t ional  co lumn and copper pot s t i l ls ,  and aged in 
Amer ican whiskey and Tawny Por t  Casks, th is is a r ich, 
mul t i - faceted rum”
mount gay madeira Cask expression master B lender 
rum Col lec t ion -  For th is year ’s re lease, Branker 
looked to madeira,  the beaut i fu l  Por tuguese is land of f 
the coast of  morocco, that  has made an iconic for t i f ied 
wine for more than 300 years.  using only co lumn 
dist i l led rums, she p laced the l iquid in seasoned 
madeira wine casks s ix years ago, carefu l ly obser v ing 
how the rum aged over t ime. The resul t  is  a ve lvety 
and generous b lend that unfo lds wi th ever y s ip.  The 
l iquid has deep go lden hues and the nose showcases 
pear,  oak,  grapef ru i t ,  vani l la ,  and but terscotch. on the 
palate,  the bo ld co lumn dist i l led rum is mar r ied wi th 
the subt let y of  madeira wine notes f rom the bar re l , 
inc luding honey, grapes, pear,  c i t rus r ind and dr ied 
f ru i t .  The master B lender Col lec t ion:  The madeira 
Cask expression is bot t led at  55% ABv and is non 
chi l l  f i l tered. “mount gay madeira Cask expression is 
a ve lvety and generous b lend that unfo lds wi th ever y 
s ip.”  Branker says.   ht tps: //w w w.mountgayrum.com/

royal caNe casK comPaNy

sipping rums have never been more popular or more 
sought-af ter  by co l lec tors around the wor ld,  and 
The royal  Cane Cask Company has not just  been at 
the foref ront of  that  exp los ion, i t ’s  been one of  the 
dr ivers.  This is a team of pr imed palates and savvy 
scouts who scour the g lobe in search of  u l t ra - rare, 
o ld,  and somet imes forgot ten casks. As they journey 
f rom Jamaica to Japan, f rom Aust ra l ia to venezuela, 
f rom south Amer ica to the u.s.,  they operate wi th a 
c lear d i rec t ive:  that  each rum the company re leases 
is l imi ted to but a s ing le cask.  Tota l  wine, through 
the i r  Conc ierge ser v ice,  is  now of fer ing a t r io of  royal 
Cane’s f inest ,  recent d iscover ies:  a Foursquare 20 
Year f rom 2002; a Clarendon 23 Year f rom 1999; and 
a Tr in idad 22 Year f rom 2000. The f i rs t  is  a s ing le 
cask Barbados rum f rom Foursquare rum dist i l le r y. 
This is one of  the ver y few pot s t i l l  rums that ’s th is 
o ld.  Af ter  d is t i l la t ion,  i t  was f i l led into an Amer ican 
whi te oak cask at  the d ist i l le r y,  then shipped to the 
uK for fur ther maturat ion in the h istor ic o ld docks of 
l iverpool .  This is a 20 -year-aged, molasses-based 
rum bot t led at  102 proof.  nex t is the Clarendon, a 
102-proof,  pot  s t i l l  Jamaican rum, aged in an Amer ican 
whi te oak cask for 19 years (19 t rop ica l  years,  which 
are ak in to 38 years of  non- t rop ica l  aging).  in 2018, i t , 
too,  t rave led to l iverpool  for  an addi t ional  4 years of 
maturat ion.  last is the 22-year- o ld rum f rom Tr in idad 
dist i l le rs l imi ted, renowned for the i r  r ich and f lavor fu l 
co lumn dist i l la tes.  This is a molasses-based rum, 110 
proof,  that  spent 15 years in Amer ican whi te oak at 
Tdl before mak ing the t r ip to l iverpool ,  where i t  aged 
an addi t ional  7 years.  ht tps: //w w w.royalcanerum.com/, 
ht tps: //conc ierge.tota lw ine.com/
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holmes cay

holmes Cay has re leased two of  the rarest  s ing le 
cask rum selec t ions they have ever come across,  the 
Fi j i  2001 and the Barbados 2002 Pot st i l l  edi t ions for 
your ho l iday wish l is ts .   They are t rue s ing le casks, 
and only 192 bot t les f rom one bar re l  of  each holmes 
Cay “rarest ”  w i l l  be avai lab le.   holmes Cay wanted to 
g ive you the of f ic ia l  word that they wi l l  be mak ing the i r 
way to the states where we are d ist r ibuted throughout 
november.  To the best of  the i r  knowledge, The Fi j i  2001 
-  21 Year is the o ldest Fi j i  rum ever re leased.   i t  is  an 
a l l  molasses, 100% pot s t i l l  rum, produced at  south 
Pac i f ic  d ist i l le r ies,  Fi j i ’s  on ly rum dist i l le r y.   Tropica l ly 
aged for 2 years in an ex-bourbon cask, i t  then spent 
an addi t ional  19 years in an ex-bourbon cask in the 
uK.  i t  was then bot t led in new York state at  fu l l  bar re l 
proof,  or  53.8% alcohol  by vo lume. The Barbados 
2002 Pot st i l l  edi t ion is one of  the rarest  bot t l ings of 
d is t i l la te f rom Foursquare rum dist i l le r y,  a 20 year-
o ld s ing le cask,  100% pure pot s t i l l  mark.  d ist i l led in 
Barbados and shipped unaged to the uK and casked in 
Amer ican oak ex-bourbon, i t  then spent 20 years aging 
in the uK. This edi t ion is bot t led at  fu l l  bar re l  proof,  or 
51.1% alcohol  by vo lume. The Barbados 2002 Pot st i l l 
edi t ion is one of  the rarest  bot t l ings of  d is t i l la te f rom 
Foursquare rum dist i l le r y,  a 20 year- o ld s ing le cask, 
100% pure pot s t i l l  mark.  d ist i l led in Barbados and 
shipped unaged to the uK and casked in Amer ican oak 
ex-bourbon, i t  then spent 20 years aging in the uK. This 
edi t ion is bot t led at  fu l l  bar re l  proof,  or  51.1% alcohol  by 
vo lume. holmes Cay wi l l  be pour ing and ta lk ing rum at 
severa l  great events over the nex t few weeks.
on saturday, november 5th,  they wi l l  be host ing a rum 
tast ing master c lass at  the Car ibbean rum Awards in 
beaut i fu l  st .  Bar ts.  Then on Tuesday, november 8th, 
they wi l l  be at  esot ico in miami for  a spec ia l  holmes 
Cay rum dinner and the unvei l ing of  the new holmes 
Cay her i tage B lend esot ico edi t ion.  on wednesday 
november 9 th,  they wi l l  host ing a spec ia l  happy hour at 
roasted spi r i t  in Clermont ,  Fl . ht tps: //w w w.holmescay.
com/

DoN PaPa

don Papa rum, a rum f rom the Phi l ipp ine is land 
of  negros occ identa l ,  has announced i ts newest 
express ion: don Papa rye Aged rum. This new bot t l ing 
is d is t i l led f rom local  molasses on negros and aged for 
four years in f i rs t - f i l l  Amer ican r ye casks. “ imagine a 
green, lush r ye f ie ld on a beaut i fu l  Tennessee spr ing 
day merging wi th a warm t rop ica l  shower b lowing in 
f rom the Phi l ipp ine sea,”  says stephen Car ro l l ,  founder 
of  don Papa rum. “This is the backdrop for don Papa 
rye Aged rum, combining the intense granular sp ice 
notes of  Amer ican rye bar re ls and our ver y own b lack 
go ld molasses rum, resul t ing in a beaut i fu l ly  balanced, 
s i lky smooth and complex new rum.” Bor rowing f rom a 
t radi t ion of  h igh proof Amer ican whiskeys, the rye Aged 
rum is bot t led at  a bo ld 45% ABv. This unapologet ic 
prof i le makes i t  as per fec t  in a sazerac as i t  is  on the 
rocks.  ht tps: //w w w.donpaparum.com/

DiPlomatico

Brown-Forman Corporat ion has announced that i t  has 
reached an agreement to purchase the d ip lomát ico rum 

brand and re lated assets f rom dest i l lers uni ted group 
s.l .  (spain).  upon complet ion of  the t ransact ion, 
Brown-Forman wi l l  add the d ip lomát ico rum fami ly 
of  brands to i ts por t fo l io and acqui re a product ion 
fac i l i t y  located in Panama. The dip lomát ico rum 
fami ly of  brands is the no. 1 super-  and u l t ra -premium 
rum and the no. 2 super-premium+ rum wor ldwide 
( iwsr, 2021).  super-premium+ rum has grown at  an 
annual  rate of  17% over the past f ive years,  w i th rum 
account ing for  approx imate ly 8% of g lobal  sp i r i ts . 
“d ip lomát ico rum wi l l  jo in our expanding por t fo l io, 
g iv ing Brown-Forman a market leading ent r y into the 
fast- growing super-premium rum categor y.  This aged 
rum brand has d ist inc t ive packaging, s t rong brand 
posi t ioning, and is a de l ic ious tast ing sp i r i t ,”  sa id 
lawson whi t ing,  Pres ident and Ceo, Brown-Forman 
Corporat ion.  “As par t  of  th is acquis i t ion,  we 
wi l l  welcome more than 100 new employees to 
Brown-Forman.”  dest i l le rs uni ted group s.l .  w i l l 
cont inue to produce and age the unique, carefu l ly -
c raf ted,  and complex dip lomát ico rum in the i r  or ig inal 
d is t i l le r y at  the foot of  the Andes mountains.  “ we are 
proud to have p ioneered and been inst rumenta l  in 
developing the super-premium+ rum categor y around 
the wor ld.  d ip lomát ico rum is ready to accelerate i ts 
grow th wi th Brown-Forman, one of  the wor ld ’s most 
wel l - known spi r i ts and wines companies,”  s tated 
dest i l lers uni ted group s.l .,  cur rent owner of  the 
dip lomát ico rum brand. “ we share a s imi lar  fami l ia l 
cu l ture and know the brand wi l l  cont inue bui ld ing 
on our legacy. we look for ward to work ing together 
to br ing d ip lomát ico rum to consumers around the 
wor ld.”  d ip lomát ico rum consists of  three ranges of 
complex rums. The Tradi t ional  range inc ludes Planas, 
mantuano, reser va exc lus iva,  and selecc ión de 
Fami l ia.  The Prest ige range inc ludes single v intage 
and dip lomát ico Ambassador,  both aged 12 years 
and f in ished in spanish sher r y casks.  The d ist i l le r y 
Col lec t ion inc ludes a range of  three l imi ted product ion 
bot t l ings that showcase the d ist i l le r y ’s unique 
dist i l la t ion methods. w w w.rondip lomát ico.com, ht tps: //
w w w.brown- forman.com/

gosliNgs

gosl ings has par tnered wi th Bermuda ar t is ts nhur i 
Bashi r  and domico watson to c reate a l imi ted edi t ion 
B lack seal  rum bot t le.”   “Thei r  mixed media approach 
combined photography of  paint  on canvas and icons 
pul led d i rec t ly f rom v intage gosl ings ads and bot t le 
labels to c reate a co lor fu l  and one - of -a -k ind co l lage.” 
The ar t is ts sa id,  “The design is large ly inspi red by 
st reet ar t  and pop ar t .  much l ike the gosl ings B lack 
seal  rum brand, we wanted to br ing together o ld and 
new and fuse them wi th a bo ld yet  s t r ik ing balance.” 
The gosl ings spokesperson said,  “ we wanted to pai r 
the work of  ar t  ins ide our bot t le wi th a work of  ar t  on 
the bot t le.”  ht tps: //w w w.gosl ingsrum.com/

botr aN rum

Botran rum, the top se l l ing aged rum in guatemala, 
has reentered the u.s. market af ter  a three -year h iatus 
reveal ing a f resh look and tout ing new cer t i f icat ions. 
enrobed in st r ik ing new packaging wi th iconography 
inspi red by guatemala’s many natura l  resources, 
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Botran’s revamped look is a complete depar ture f rom 
the brand’s ear l ier,  more t radi t ional  appearance. 
“The brand ref resh is meant to inv i te consumers 
to exper ience the co lor fu l ,  joy fu l  and v ibrant s ide 
of  guatemala whi le bet ter communicat ing Bot ran’s 
posi t ion as one of  the top premium rums across the 
wor ld ” exp la ined ivan valdez, senior g lobal  Brand 
manager for  l icores de guatemala,  the parent 
company of  Bot ran rum. “our new v is ion is to f i l l 
ever y g lass wi th the br ight  and v ibrant sp i r i t  of 
guatemalan rum.”  Bot ran rum is a s ing le estate 
rum that is produced f rom two var iet ies of  cane 
har vested between november and Apr i l  in the f ie lds 
of  reta lhuleu located on the Pac i f ic  south coast of 
the count r y.  once har vested, the estate uses the 
f i rs t  press of  sugarcane, a lso known as ‘v i rg in sugar 
cane honey,’  for  a s low, d iscont inuous fermentat ion 
wi th p ineapple yeast that  lasts between 100 – 
120 hours before i t  is  exper t ly d is t i l led in copper 
sec t ioned st i l ls  at  the san Andrés v i l laseca dist i l le r y. 
once complete,  the d ist i l la te makes the journey to 
2300 meters above sea leve l  to Casa Bot ran in the 
Quetzal tenango highlands where the rums s lowly age 
at	an	average	temperature	of 	14˚C.	The	h igh -a l t i tude	
maturat ion is complemented by Bot ran’s propr ietar y 
dynamic Ageing system, which was adapted by the 
Bot ran brothers f rom the so lera system. rather than 
a t radi t ional  so lera pyramid,  Bot ran stacks the i r 
v intages in co lumns. each co lumn features d i f ferent 
t ypes of  casks to keep the process dynamic and 
ampl i f y the f lavors.  As the rums are b lended, the 
casks are reposi t ioned, and the process is repeated. 
over t ime, Bot ran’s younger rums take on the bo ld 
f lavors and dist inc t  personal i t ies of  the more mature 
rums in the co lumn. The rums are b lended and looked 
af ter  by Bot ran’s three master B lenders:  magda 
lópez, master B lender and Ageing Fac i l i t y  manager ;  
Yazmín Chapeton, master B lender and head of 
manufac tur ing & B lends and
lesl ie Taracena, master B lender and B lend 
researcher & Coordinator.  ht tps: //bot ranrum.com/

rum aDveNt caleNDars

i  a lways thought the rum Advent Calendars would 
make the per fec t  hol iday g i f t  for  that  rum enthusiast 
on your l is t .  unfor tunate ly,  few make i t  to the uni ted 
states.  For our lucky f r iends overseas, here are a 
few choices:
The spi r i t  Company and masters of  mal t  of fers the 
dr inks by the dram rum Advent Calendar wi th 24 
d i f ferent , 
handmade 30ml wax-sealed drams, inc luding 
Angostura rum “1919”,  Flor de Caña 18, maur i t ius 9 
Year o ld 
2010, Ber r y Bros and rudd, Plantat ion Xo Barbados 
20 th Anniversar y,  don Q Añejo,  d iscarded Banana 
Peel  rum, sant iago de Cuba 11 Years o ld, 
d ip lomát ico mantuano, d ip lomát ico selecc ion de 
Fami l ia ,  gosl ing’s B lack seal ,  Copal l ,  whi te rum, 
matusalem 15 gran reser va, d iab lesse Clement ine 
spiced rum, mar l inspike rum, don Papa smal l  Batch 
rum, Takamaka  grankaz, ron Zacapa Centenar io 
s istema solera 23, ron Pampero Aniversar io,  wing 
walker rum, Brugal  1888 ron gran reser va Fami l iar, 

equiano rum, wor thy Park single estate reser ve, 
8Track spiced rum, and B lack
Tot rum. i  am to ld that  The whiskey shop can ship to 
the us. 
ht tps: // thespi r i tco.com/ ht tps: //w w w.masterofmal t .
com/,  ht tps: //w w w.whiskyshop.com/advent- ca lendars
The whisky exchange of fers the 24 days of  rum 
Advent Calendar 2022 edi t ion with 24 rums f rom 24 
count r ies,  two 
g lasses and fu l l  tast ing notes.  websi te d id 
not d isc lose the rums inc luded. ht tps: //w w w.
thewhiskyexchange.com/
For something d i f ferent ,  look at  la route des 
rhums’s rhum Advent Calendar featur ing 24 agr ico le 
rums f rom mar t in ique,  guadeloupe and mar ie 
galante.  rhum brands inc lude Tro is r iv ieres,  Papa 
rouyo, Clement ,  saint  James. la Favor i te,  rhum 
Bie l le,  longueteau, montbel loe,  d ist i l le r ie sever in, 
rhum Jm, rhum Bologne, reimonenq, rhum J, 
Bal ly,  rhum hBs, la mauny, rhum Chantas Comte, 
her i t iers madkaud, Papi l lon,  damoiseau, la Confaer ie 
du rhum, oppor tune and Bais des Tresors.  samples 
are 20ml.  For lovers of  sweet and f ru i t y rums, they 
a lso of fer  l’ar range des A lchimistes,  the Advent 
Calendar of  Ar range rums. Ar ranged rum is a rum 
preparat ion in which var ious ingredients such as 
leaves, f ru i ts ,  seeds, barks or sweets have been 
macerated in rum. indeed, ever y day unt i l  Chr is tmas, 
you can taste a d i f ferent f ru i t  rum. samples are 40ml, 
except december 24th,  which id 100ml.  last ly,  they 
of fer  a boxed co l lec t ion cal led rums of  the wor ld Box 
#2, featur ing rums f rom maur i t ius,  Bel ize,  Jamaica, 
Barbados and Fi j i .  w w w.laroutedesrhums.com
The rum Company of fers rum Advent Calendar 
of  24 Br i t ish rums, inc luding sal ford dark spiced 
rum, grumblebee honey spiced rum, nor fo lk rum, 
Chocolate orange l iqueur,  mainbrace navy st rength 
rum, Beck for f ’s whi te Pear l  Coconut rum, eighty-
six Fr iends honey spiced rum, Pi rates’  grog smokey 
ginger spiced rum, Bar t i  spiced rum, o ld sun 
rum, ly tham Tof fee Apple rum, wooly ’s Cof fee rum 
liqueur,  Two dr i f ters s ignature rum, Beck ford ’s 
‘Fo l ly ’  Caramel rum and hygge spiced rum, A l l 
samples are 50ml. ht tps: //w w w.therum.company/
usA TodAY 10 BesT Craf t  rum disTilleries
usA Today ’s 10Best readers’  Choice Awards h ighl ight 
the best of  the best in contests cover ing categor ies 
such as dest inat ions,  food and dr ink,  hote ls,  and 
th ings to do. nominees in a l l  categor ies are chosen 
edi tor ia l ly  by a panel  of  exper ts.  readers can vote 
once per categor y,  per day. This year ’s Top 10 Craf t 
rum dist i l le r ies were:
no. 10: smoky Quar t z d ist i l le r y -  seabrook, new 
hampshire;  no. 9:  regalo de v ida -  elg in,  Ar izona; 
no. 8:  echo spi r i ts d ist i l l ing Co. -  Columbus, ohio; 
no. 7:  Cardinal  spi r i ts -  B loomington, indiana; no. 
6:  Kohana dist i l le rs -  Kunia Camp, hawai i;  no. 5: 
wicked dolphin -  Cape Coral ,  F lor ida;  no. 4:  Koloa 
rum Company -  l ihue, hawai i;  no. 3:  muddy river 
d ist i l le r y -  Belmont ,  nor th Caro l ina;  no. 2:  Plank 
road dist i l le r y -  Plymouth,  wisconsin;  and no. 1: 
lyon rum - st .  michaels,  mar y land. 
ht tps: //w w w.10best .com/
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did you miss out on the last  course?  
don’t  let  i t  happen again!

visi t  gotrum.com and sign up to receive 
not i f icat ions for  future rum universi ty 

Courses.

in 
Associat ion 

with

Next 3-Day rum course: september 6 - 8 2023

The rum universi t y is proud to 
announce the date for  i ts nex t 3- Day 
rum course,  which wi l l  be of fered 
at  moonshine universi t y ’s state of 
the ar t  fac i l i t y  in louisv i l le,  K Y.  

This course is designed for both 
ex ist ing and future rum dist i l lers and 
brand owners,  the 3 -day workshop 
combines theory and pract ice to 
provide at tendees wi th a pract ical, 
hands-on educat ion on al l  th ings 
rum. From the f inanc ial ,  market ing, 
and regulator y considerat ions to 
the dist i l lat ion,  aging, and blending 
processes, ever y student wi l l 
leave this course wi th a nuanced 
understanding of  rum product ion, 
the spir i ts business, and how 
rum f i ts into the global,  economic 
landscape.

of course, you won’ t  miss out 
on any of  the fun stuf f :  you’l l  get 
to explore the sc ience of  rum 
product ion whi le get t ing your 
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The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

www.rumuniversity.com

hands dir t y dist i l l ing at  our on-
campus fac i l i t ies.  we’l l  a lso explore 
the histor y,  category sty les,  and 
product ion methods for rum, as 
wel l  as i ts mash bi l ls,  ferment ing, 
dist i l l ing,  and f in ishing processes. 
with rum tast ings and sensory 
t ra in ing sessions set up throughout 
the course, you’l l  d iscover a var iety 
of  rum expressions and sty les,  and 
get a feel  for  the versat i l i t y  of  th is 
del ight fu l  spir i t .

whether you’re a seasoned rum 
dist i l ler  or  newbie to the business, 
th is c lass is for  anyone who has 
or is p lanning to open and/or 
operate a dist i l ler y;  product ion team 
members (b lenders);  and anyone 
else interested in ref in ing their 
knowledge of  rum product ion.

This c lass is co - taught by luis and 
margaret  Ayala,  Co -Founders of 
the rum universi ty  and got rum? 
magazine.
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6-Day Dist i l ler course, 2023 schedule

in 
Assoc iat ion 

with

The rum universi t y is responsib le for  in -person teaching of  the rum curr iculum  of 
the 6 - Day Dist i l ler course  of fered by moonshine universi t y at  their  state of  the ar t 
fac i l i t y  in louisv i l le,  K Y.

The 6 - Day Dist i l ler course  is  designed not only to give the most comprehensive 
technical  t ra ining and business management educat ion in the industr y,  but  a lso 
to of fer  par t ic ipants soc ial  and network ing oppor tuni t ies wi th other par t ic ipants, 
suppl iers,  industr y professionals and wor ld - renowned master dist i l lers.

The rum sect ion of  the 6 -day dist i l ler  Course covers the fo l lowing topics:

•	 rum def in i t ion (technical,  legal,  chemical)
•	 Alcohol  congeners,  quant i f icat ions and di f ferent iat ions
•	 sugarcane or ig in,  cul t ivat ion,  har vest and processing
•	 Business and economic aspects of  the rum industr y
•	 organolept ic assessments of  rum via tast ing exerc ises
•	 over view of  fermentat ion,  dist i l lat ion,  aging and blending
•	 hands-on dist i l lat ion equipment exper ience
•	 Q&A

To register or to check for avai labi l i t y,  p lease v is i t  their  websi te at 
www.moonshineunivers i t y.com.  These are the 2023 dates:

•	 march 26 -31, 2023
•	 may 21-26, 2023
•	 July 23 -28, 2023
•	 october 22-27, 2023
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addit ional rum university material

click on the images to go direct ly to the order ing page.  
i f  that does not work, copy and paste the l inks into your browser:

the rum laborator y:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2140141

the rum biography:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2139570

rum aging science vol1:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2140574

fermentat ion Pr imer:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2139000

ideas that changed the rum World:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2140228

rum aging science vol2:
ht tps: //w w w.magc loud.com/browse/ issue/2140576
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Q: Please state your name, t i t le and 
locat ion.

my name is ol l i  hietalaht i  and i  am founder 
and Ceo of one eyed spir i ts.  i ’m based in 
hels ink i ,  Fin land.

Q: We last inter viewed you in our 
februar y 2013 issue.  i t  is hard to bel ieve 
that almost a decade has passed since!  
back then you were behind the ron de 
Jeremy (rdJ) brand, but i  understand 
that ron Jeremy is facing some ser ious 
legal charges and that the brand no 
longer exists.   can you elaborate?

Yes. Cer tain ly a few things have happened 
since. That feels l ike a l i fet ime ago! 

we star ted the whole ron de Jeremy brand 
back in 2010 based on a joke: “ron” is the 

e Xclusi ve iNterv ie W
by margaret  Ayala

mr. o l l i  h ieta laht i ,  Founder and Ceo of one eyed spir i ts .  hels ink i ,  Fin land.

i  am ver y happy to 
share th is inter v iew 
wi th a l l  our readers.  
luis and i  had the 
p leasure of  meet ing 
ol l i  and his par tner 
Jouko laune many 
years ago.  we were 
impressed by their 
professional ism 
and perseverance.  
True passion al lows 
us to overcome 
obstac les and, as 
you are about to 
read, the chal lenges faced in the alcohol 
beverage industr y can be catast rophic.  
never theless,  t ru ly devoted teams always 
succeed, come hel l  or  h igh water.  Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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spanish word for rum and porn star ron 
Jeremy was one of  the most famous “rons” 
in the wor ld.  For us ron de Jeremy rum 
was never about sex or porn but humor. 
The rum i tsel f  was ser ious but ever y thing 
e lse was tongue in cheek, to say the least . 

But in June 2020 ron Jeremy was 
ar rested, fac ing ser ious charges of  sexual 
cr imes. he has been in ja i l  wai t ing for  the 
t r ia l  ever s ince. we had a good run for 
ten years but now the joke was obviously 
dead. Cont inuing the brand was not a 
moral ly feasib le opt ion for  us so we ended 
our agreement wi th ron Jeremy and 
discont inued the brand.  

Q: i ’d l ike to take a moment to explore 
celebr i ty-backed (or celebr i ty- focused) 
brands.  cer tainly,  the benef i ts of 

having a celebr i ty associated with a 
brand are ver y at t ract ive, but there is 
also a dark side -and a big r isk- ,  when 
the celebr i ty at t racts the wrong kind 
of at tent ion.  in retrospect ,  was the 
concept of the rdJ brand too r isky or 
was the fact that i t  was r isky from the 
beginning what made i t  wor th doing?

ha, what a great quest ion!  Celebr i t y 
branding is at t ract ive as you instant ly 
generate interest  and awareness, you 
don’ t  have to star t  f rom zero.  The amount 
of  awareness natural ly depends on how 
much reach that par t icular celebr i t y has. 
we generated massive amounts of  f ree 
publ ic i t y when the ron de Jeremy brand 
f i rst  came out .  There were hundreds and 
hundreds of  ar t ic les,  b logs, radio,  t v,  you 
name i t .  so, the celebr i t y can speed up the 
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go to market considerably.  Looking at  the 
celebr i t y branding in spir i ts over the past 
decade, you tend to see a pat tern.  Those 
brands have a shot where the celebr i t y is 
hands on and ver y act ive in promot ing (for 
example,  Ryan Gosl ing and Aviat ion Gin) 
but the brands where the celebr i t y just 
lends his or her name tend to wi ther away. 
The good thing about Ron Jeremy was that 
espec ial ly dur ing our ear ly years,  he was 
ver y eager to promote.  We toured wi th him 
al l  over the USA, Austral ia and Europe. 

As the quest ion hints,  par t  of  the brand 
st rength was in the controversy.  Ron de 
Jeremy Rum always created a react ion. 
Most of ten i t  was a smi le.  I t  was k ind of 
“yeah, I  know what you mean” react ion. 
Every now and then i t  was disgust .  I  loved 
that .  I f  your brand is able to create such a 
st rong emot ion as hate,  then there is the 
counter emot ion, love. 

In a way the brand was a bi t  too r isky. 
Many gate keepers such as buyers in large 
chains were too conser vat ive to take i t . 
They might te l l  us face to face that “you 
know personal ly,  I  th ink th is is fantast ic , 
but  you know I  just  can’ t  take i t .”.  But what 
mater ia l ized later and why Ron Jeremy was 
ar rested, that  was something we did not 
see coming. Back in 2010 he was ver y wel l 
l iked. He was great wi th people,  he’d chat 
wi th anyone, never refused an autograph, 
a lways had a harmonica in pocket and 
he’d p lay songs for people and so on. He 
was ver y down to ear th which real ly was 
the secret  to his popular i t y.  I  th ink he did 
change over the years though and we did 
not act ive ly use in the promot ions dur ing 
the last  f ive years or so.  I  would pol i te ly 
say that he did not age graceful ly.  That is 
something we obviously had zero contro l 
on,  but you could be r ight  perhaps we 
should have been able to calculate that 
r isk. 
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Q: Let ’s talk now about Hel l  or High 
Water Rum.  What is the stor y behind 
this brand?

I  love a quote f rom Margaret  Atwood: “ I f 
ever y thing is a l l  r ight  a l l  the t ime, there is 
no stor y.” 

For us th ings cer tain ly have not been 
per fect  a l l  the t ime. So we do have a 
stor y.  I t  te l ls  about hardships and t rouble. 
Obstac les.  Fire.  Near death.  Death.  A lmost 
going bankrupt a dozen t imes, mistakes, 
back-stabbing. Final ly,  there is ja i l .

When Ron Jeremy was ar rested we were 
faced wi th three opt ions:  we could cont inue 
wi th the brand but of  course we did not 
want to do that ,  we could qui t  the rum 
business and go back to our former l ives or 
we could create something new. 

We simply refused to qui t .  We are 
entrepreneurs and love the rum wor ld. 

So, we dec ided to f ight  and create a new 
brand; whose hear t  and soul  ref lec t  our 
journey f rom one hardship to another.  You 
fa l l  7 t imes, get up 8. 

The rum is cal led Hel l  or  High Water. 

For those not fami l iar  wi th the expression, 
“come hel l  or  h igh water ”,  i t  means you are 
wi l l ing to do whatever i t  takes to overcome 
di f f icul t ies or obstac les.  You never give up. 
Hel l  or  High Water cer tain ly sums up our 
journey but we think the stor y of  winning 
through hardships is universal  and touches 
everyone. We al l  face hardships and 
setbacks. We al l  understand the feel ing. 
We l ike to say that “A Rough Journey 
makes a Smooth Rum”.

Q: I  understand Finns have an 
expression related to learning as you 
go along.  I t  is “Työ teki jäänsä neuvoo ,” 
correct?  How impor tant is this at t i tude 
or phi losophy for a new brand?
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How on ear th did you know that?

I  th ink that  at t i tude is impor tant to any 
entrepreneur.  You can plan as much as you 
l ike but l i fe has a habi t  of  throwing cur ve 
bal ls at  you. You then need to adapt ,  change 
the course of  act ion and hopeful ly learn 
along the way.

We have of ten been asked, “ i f  you knew 
every thing you now know, would you have 
star ted the rum brand”.  The answer is 
obviously no! Lucki ly one cannot know 
every thing that is going to happen. You learn 
as you go. On the other hand, we would 
have missed qui te a journey i f  we had known 
every thing. I t  cer tain ly has not been bor ing!

I ’d advise to ask a lot  of  stupid quest ions 
and sur round yoursel f  wi th smar ter people 
than you. We’ve t r ied to do that .

Q: Are the Hell  or High Water Rums re -
packaged versions of RdJ or are they new 
and unique formulat ions?

Basical ly yes.  We have done ver y minor 
tweaks to one blend, but that  was due to 
the avai labi l i t y  and not branding. Our XO 
was qui te sweet and we dropped the sugar 
level  below the new EU requirement but that 
happened already dur ing the last  year of 
Ron de Jeremy. 

We just  came out wi th a new blend in 
October cal led Reser va Honey & Orange. 
I t ’s  a wonder ful  twist  on our Reser va 
blend. We’ve of fered tast ings at  the Vienna 
Rum Fest and Bar Convent Ber l in and the 
feedback has been phenomenal.  People 
real ly enjoy i t . 

Q: What rums are current ly in your 
por t fol io?

•	 Hell  or High Water XO  is  by far  our 
bestsel l ing product .  I t  is  a beaut i fu l 
s ipping rum in an eye -catching black 
package that takes the brand´s s ignature 
smoothness to another level.  The blend 
inc ludes hand-selected pot and column 
st i l l  rums f rom Barbados, Tr in idad, 
Jamaica and Guyana aged up to 15 years 
in Amer ican oak bar re ls previously used 
for bourbon.

•	 The	except ional ly	wel l -balanced	and	
smooth	Hell  or High Water Reser va 	 is	
a	propr ietar y	b lend	of 	super	premium	
rums	f rom	Barbados,	Tr in idad	and	
Dominican	Republ ic . 	The	blend	inc ludes	
hand-selected	pot	and	column	st i l l 	 rums	
aged	up	to	8	years	 in	Amer ican	oak	
bar re ls	previously	used	for	bourbon.	
Reser va	 is	a	nice	s ipping	rum	and	also	
works	except ional ly	wel l 	 in	cock tai ls.

•	 Hell  or High Water Spiced 	 is 	c reated	
using	the	rums	f rom	Barbados,	
Dominican	Republ ic	and	Guyana.	
This	balanced,	column-dist i l led	b lend	
creates	a	per fect 	base	for	our	exot ic	
spices	 to	shine	through.	Hel l 	or 	High	
Water	Spiced	 is	ar t fu l ly 	b lended	wi th	
vani l la, 	c innamon,	cardamom,	anis	seed	
and	cor iander. 	 I t 	 is 	dark	and	f lavour ful	
whi le	del iver ing	 the	s ignature	 long,	
smooth	 f in ish.

•	 The	new	Hell  or High Water Reser va 
Honey & Orange 	of fers	a	del ic ious	
twist 	on	our	c lassic	aged	Reser va	
rum	adding	del ight fu l 	ex t ra	 layers	of	
sweet	honey	and	ref reshing	orange	to	
the	under ly ing	notes	of 	char red	oak,	
toasted	nuts	and	f resh	sugarcane.	The	
f in ish	goes	on,	 forever. 	 I t 	 is 	per fect	
neat , 	on	 the	rocks	or	 in	a	c lassic	
cock tai l .

Q: How recept ive and/or suppor t ive have 
the RdJ consumers/ fans been towards 
the new branding?  How about the t rade 
(impor ters/distr ibutors, retai lers)?

I ’d	say	99	%	of	 the	Ron	de	Jeremy	
consumers	understood	why	we	could	not	
cont inue	wi th	brand	and	suppor ted	the	
change.	There	were	few	vocal 	 indiv iduals	
who	blamed	us	on	abandoning	Ron	dur ing	
his	 t roubles. 	But	overal l 	people	suppor ted	
us.	

We	have	ver y	good	re lat ionships	wi th	
our	 impor ters	and	they	al l 	understood	
why	we	had	to	change,	suppor ted	 i t 	and	
immediate ly	understood	the	new	brand.	
A l l 	 in	a l l , 	 the	brand	change	has	been	
surpr is ingly	smooth.
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Q: What about Tom of Finland Organic 
Vodka?  How does this f i t  into your 
operat ion?

Our background is in adver t is ing and 
branding. We love st rong brands that have 
a stor y to te l l  and touch emot ions. Tom 
of Finland was a revolut ionary gay v isual 
ar t ist  who created the now iconic look of 
mascul ine gay man. Coming f rom Finland 
we were natural ly aware of  Tom of Finland 
but when the Finnish Post Of f ice publ ished 
Tom of Finland stamps in 2014 i t  real ly 
c l icked. We saw that there is ever y thing a 
great spir i t  brand needs in one package. 
The stor y,  aesthet ics,  values and target 
group. Every thing was there.  A l l  we 
needed to do was to create an outstanding 
l iquid and turn th is into a spir i t  brand. 
Which we did.  The vodka is organic b lend 
of  95% wheat and 5% r ye. I t ’s  damn good.

From a category perspect ive i t  may look 
that having rum and vodka (wel l  we have 
Flame of  Passion Gin as wel l)  does not 
make sense but we’re more into creat ing 
st rong brands than think ing about category 
boundar ies. 

Q: I t  real ly takes a lot of passion 
to endure al l  the obstacles you’ve 
overcome.  I ’m sure you could f i l l  a 
book with al l  the exper iences you l ived 
along the road, r ight?

Li teral ly.  I  d id wr i te a book on our spir i ted 
adventures.  I t  was publ ished in Finland in 
June of  th is year. 

Q: Was wr i t ing your book meant to 
be therapeut ic for you, meaning i t 
helped you make sense of memories 
and exper iences, or was i t  meant as 
an educat ional / inspirat ional tool for 
others, or both?

First  of  a l l ,  i t  was a chal lenge. I  wanted 
to see i f  I  could do i t .  Every ex copywr i ter 
dreams of  wr i t ing a book one day. I 
knew I  could wr i te shor t  form, headl ines, 
sentences, paragraphs, any thing up to a 
few pages. But a whole book is a di f ferent 
animal.  Keeping the ten-year journey 
together and creat ing a st ructure that 
people could understand and fo l low was 

a real  chal lenge. As they say, “wr i t ing is 
rewr i t ing”.  I  had a ver y good and st r ic t 
edi tor  and she cer tain ly whipped me. 
Rewr i te.  Again.  And again.  I  or ig inal ly 
thought that  s ince I  knew the stor y,  i t 
would take me maybe three months to 
wr i te.  Wel l ,  add one year. 

I t  was a crazy amount of  work,  but 
coming back to your quest ion,  yes i t  was 
also therapeut ic .  I t  brought back al l  the 
memor ies,  many of  which I  had luck i ly 
forgot ten! I t  a lso c lar i f ied a lot  of  th ings for 
me. Some things we had done that seemed 
k ind of  stupid star ted to make sense when 
you ref lec t  back. Wr i t ing also gave me 
perspect ive for  the future. 

I  have received a lot  of  posi t ive feedback 
and i t  does seem that our journey, a l l  the 
t roubles and set-backs and the stubborn 
refusal  to qui t  do inspire people.

Q: Where is your book sold and wil l  i t 
be of fered in English in the near future?
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Current ly i t  is  only in Finnish and thus sold 
only in Finland. We are hoping to get i t 
t ranslated in Engl ish.  I  do bel ieve there are 
e lements of  interest  for  the internat ional 
reader as wel l .  Sex and booze for example! 

Q: Where do you see the dist i l led 
spir i ts industr y in 10 years (social 
responsibi l i ty,  environmental 
sustainabil i ty,  t raceabil i ty,  etc.)?

I ’m obviously interested in seeing smal l 
and interest ing brands prosper !  Let ’s 
hope the long awaited rum boom wi l l 
f inal ly mater ia l izes.  A l l  th ings re lated 
to responsibi l i t y  and sustainabi l i t y  wi l l 
become more and more re levant .  We see 
that in the Nordic monopoly countr ies 
where the government nudges the 
consumers to that  di rect ion by issuing 
tenders for  sustainable products.

Q: What advise do you have for people 
who are consider ing get t ing into the 
alcohol beverage industr y,  as brand 
owners, producers or promoters?

Hah, you know how to make a mi l l ion in 
spir i ts? Star t  wi th ten!

Joking aside, you real ly need to 
concentrate hard on the branding and 

packaging before coming out .  Delay the 
launch, take the ex tra t ime and do i t  again. 
And again.  The market is so crowded that 
the new product real ly needs to stand out 
to have a chance. Obviously,  the l iquid 
needs to be excel lent  but the packaging is 
as equal ly impor tant .  The branding needs 
to be re levant and create emot ions. Invest 
in good creat ive people,  that  wi l l  pay of f 
a long the way.  

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you?

My emai l  is  o l l i .h ietalaht i@oneeyedspir i ts.
com

Q: Is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers?

Just keep going, come hel l  or  h igh water !

Margaret:  Again Ol l i ,  thank you so much 
for th is oppor tuni t y,  I  wish you and your 
ent i re team al l  the best of  luck.

Cheers!
Margaret  Ayala,  publ isher of  “Got Rum?”
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cigar & rum Pair i Ng
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2022
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i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
#grCigarPair ing

the last of us
As i  searched for a s imple,  t ransparent 
pair ing wel l -sui ted for  the approaching 
cold weather,  the thought that  kept 
coming up was to prepare an easy 
cock tai l  that  would not cover up the 
character of  the rum, but wi th a few 
addi t ional  h ints that  would take i t  to the 
nex t level.

i  named this pair ing “The last of us” in 
honor of  the last  Bol ivar Bel icoso Fino 
(52 x 140mm) lef t  in the c igar box, i t  is 
a habano that turned out to be 100% 
fantast ic .   i  kept the box in my humidor 
for  more than 10 years,  smoking them 
only on spec ial  occasions and nothing 
bet ter than smoking the ver y last  one 
for th is pair ing for  a l l  of  you.

For the cock tai l  i  se lected an Agr icole 
rhum, rhum Bie l le mi l lés imé 2011.  
some of you may be think ing that these 
rhums are not meant for  mixology and 
i  total ly agree.  But i f  you are careful 
wi th the propor t ions of  the ingredients 
employed, respect ing the aromat ic 
qual i t ies of  the rhum, i  bel ieve that you 
can make an excel lent ,  wel l - received 
cock tai l .

i  star ted by f inding a b lack tea, 
spec i f ical ly an engl ish Break fast  Tea, 
i t  needs to have a lot  of  tannins.   how 
wi l l  we use this tea?  Prepare a cup 
of  tea using only hal f  the amount of 
water,  make sure the water is hot but 
not boi l ing,  then al low the tea to cool 
down (you can add ice cubes to i t  i f  in 
a hur r y).   when i t  is  cold,  or  at  least  at 
room temperature,  pour the tea into a 
large mix ing glass or shaker wi th a few 
large ice cubes.  st i r  the ice and tea 
for 40 - 60 seconds or unt i l  the tea is 
chi l led.

discard al l  the l iquid f rom the glass, 
keeping the tea- infused ice cubes.  
Then add the fo l lowing ingredients:
4 ½ oz.  rhum Bie l le mi l lés imé 2011
1 ½ oz. vermouth rosso
1 dash of  Chocolate Bi t ters (opt ional)
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You can propor t ional ly adjust  the volume 
of  a l l  the ingredients,  depending on the 
s ize of  the glass you are going to ser ve i t 
in,  just  make sure you maintain the rat ios 
between the ingredients and you’l l  have a 
s imi lar  resul t .

i t  is  now t ime to l ight  up the habano.  
The draw was excel lent ,  as was the case 
wi th al l  the previous c igars f rom this box.  
The intensi t y that  is  character ist ic of  the 
Bol ivar brand was considerably reduced 
due to the pro longed aging.  i  hope you 
too can age some of your c igars for  10 
years so that you can exper ience this 
t ransformat ion.   i f  you don’ t  have any 
c igars th is o ld avai lable to you, i  suggest 
that  you select  instead a c igar wi th medium 
body/ intensi t y.

The pair ing b lew my mind: the bi t ter 
tea notes remained consistent ly in the 
background.  The Chocolate Bi t ters,  i t 

turns out ,  were unnecessary.   i  thought 
they would p lay a bet ter ro le but in the end 
they were not as not iceable as the black 
tea was.

The rum showcased subt le “Agr icole” notes 
and the oak dimension f rom the aging was 
not overpower ing.  so, i f  you must replace 
this rum with another one, do not use a 
rum that has too much oak or that  is  too 
sweet .   i  th ink a rum aged no more than 10 
years would be ideal.

i  hope you can repl icate th is pair ing 
too.  i f  you do, p lease share photos of 
your resul ts on soc ial  media (use the tag 
#grcigarPair ing).   enjoy th is s imple,  yet 
e legant pair ing!

Cheers!
Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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Transforming your rum ideas into reality!
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